
DESCRIPTION OF LIBERTY.
[])y the late M R S . ROBINSON.

Through all the scenes of Nature's vary-
ing plan;

Celestial Freedom warms the breast of
man ;'

Led by her darling hand, what power can
bind.

The boundless efforts of the lab'ring niind?
The god-like fervour, thrilling thro' th«

, "heart,
Gives new creation to each vital part;
Throbs rapture through each palpitating

vein;
Wings the 'rapt thought, and warms the

fertile brain ;
To her the noblest attributes of Heav'n,
Ambition, valour, eloquence nre giv'n%
She binds the Soldier's brow with wreaths

sublime, '
From 'her expanding Reason learns to

climb;
To her the sound* of melody belong,
She wakes the raptures of the Poet's

'Tis god-liko Freedom bids each passion
live,

That truth may boast, or patriot Virtue
give;

From her the Arts enlightened splen-
dours own,

She guides, the Peasant— shtf adorns the
Throne; ''

To mild Philanthrophy extends her hand,
Gives truth pre-eminence, and Worth

, .: . , . --; command ;
Her eye directs the path that leads . to

Fame,
Light's Valour's torch, and trims' the glo-

rious flame;
She •scatters jrfy, o'er Nature's'"" endless

scope,
.Gives strength to Reason— ecstacy to

Hope;
Tempers each pang Humanity can feel,
And binds presumptuous Power with

nerves of steel;
Strangles each tyrant Phantom in its

. birth,
And knows no title— but SUPERIOR.

WORTH.

REMEMBER THE POOR.
WHEN the cold hand of Winter disrobe* i

e very-tree-,- -
And the tempests obscure all the cky;

And the fast falling sucnv drives over the
sea,

And nature benumbed doth lie.

When the smooth gliding river no longer
doth.flow;

Withheld by the keen freezing wind;
Whan pale sickness and want are attended

with woe,
And the wretch no comfort can find;

When the lab'rcr returns to his mansion with
dread, .

Debar'd from his daily employ!
When his children around hi in are clam'rous

for bread,
And despair doth his bosom annoy;

I

Then ye rich and ye gay,' who sumptuously
fare,

And whom, independence doth bless;
Who never had known the keen anguish of

care,
Nor felt the sharp pang of distre&s:

Relieve with compassion the wants of the
poor,

Whomfortune hath doom'd to stray;
Nor let the sad widow who waits at your

door,,'
Unaided be driven away.

NEW STORE,
Five miles .below Battletown, on Lhe road to

Opie'*, and near to M'Phersorts Mill.

The Subscribers
WILL engage to carry flour from their-

Wiirehojoe at Harper's Ferry to Baltimore,
at one dollar and twenty live cents per bar-
rel — Georgetown ninety cents— and Alexan-
dria 96 cents.

ISAAC & TIL KEYttS.
Jan. 29.

-Mr. William West,
PLEASF, TAKE NOTICE, that \™ shall
attend, e.ther in parson or by counsel, ut the
house of John Briscoc,esq. near Charles town,
in the county of Jefferson and state of Vir-
ginia, on Saturday the first day of March
next, between the hours of eleven in the-
forenoon and five in the afternoon of same
day; for the purpose of taking the deposition
of said John Briscoc^ esq. to be offered m
evidence in a suit now depending in the Su-
perior Court of Chancery, holden. af Win-
chester, but originally brought by you in ihe
•Superior Court of^Charicery for the district
of Staunton, in Virginia, against Henry Be-
dinger, George North and. Richard Baylor,
eXticutorTJ'Of Willittm Darke; ; deceased ; Sa-
rah Darke, widow and Devisee of said Wil-
liam Darke, Jacob H. Manning and Mary
his wife ; Elizabeth Darke, Sarah Ruther-
ford, William Deleyea, and William Darko
North, Devisees of said William Darke, de-
ceased. -^ —

Your's, &c.
HENR Y BEDINGER,
RICHARD BAYLOR,

surviving executory of Wil-
liam Darke, deceased,

MARY MANNING, (said
Jacob II. Manning being de-
ceased,)

R 1C HARD, J) UFFIELD,
. f husband of Elizabeth
Darke, deceased, )

JOHN BRISCOE, and Sa-
rah his wife, late Sarah .Ru-
therford, )

WILLIAM DELEYEA,
and

WILLIAM DARKE NORTH.
January 29.

SWEDISH IRON.
The subscriber has just received a few

tons of Swedish Iron — Likewise, Crowley,
English and Country Blistered Steel, An-
vils, Vices, Mill and Cross Cut Saws—
Noils and Brads of all sizes.

R. WORTHINGTON.
January 15.

O YES ! YES !

— There-is now-opening Titr

WILLIAMS'S,
A handsome Assortment of

GOODS,
which were bought eheap-^They will be sold
on the most liberal terms.

The highest price given for wheat, flour,
corn, rye, &.c. &c. At present, 15 shillings
per bushel for wheat.

Jan. 29.

Notice to Insurance Defaulters.
__ subscriber, attorney for the Mutual

Assurance Society, against fire on buildings
in Virginia, has positive instructions from
the Principal Agent (which he is not at li-
berty "to dispense, with) to notify to March
Court, every member of this county, without
respect to persona, who shall, on or before
the first day of February'court next, fail to
discharge either his original premium, hie
annual quotas,, or his additional premium on
revaluation. The consequence of a notice
will be, to pay the sum due, with 6 per cent,
interest, and 7 per cent, damages and cost. -

JOHN BAKER.
Shepherd'stown, Jan. 29.

2000 pair:Morocco Shoes,
consisting of almost every colour and fashion
for sale at the subscribers' store, j,aar
market house, Charles town.

JOHN CARLILE,8iCo
January 15.

THE subscriber respectfully offers his ser-
vices to the public as

_AJVrendue Cryer.
He assures those who may employ him that!
his charges will be reasonable., and every ex-
ertion in his power used, to give general sa-
tisfaction.

JOHN KREPS.
•January 15.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale, agreeably

to. the will of the late James Hammond, de- ',
•ceased, a tract of land, called in said will •
The Back Creek Farm. This land is situated
on Back Creek, Berkeley County, adjoining
the land of Mr. R. Snodgrass, near Mar-
tinsburg—has a considerable proportion of
bottom or low grounds—the high land is
well adapted to the growth of wheat—sup-
posed to contain 500 acres. Persons de- |
sirous to purchase, can make themselves ac- '
quainted with the'value of tmVFarniy'by"Ex-
amining it, and the terms of sale, by applica-
tion to

THOMAS HAMMOND.
N. B. If the said farm ia not sold by thft

-f»rst-of-Marehritrwill be for rent—
Charlestown, Dec. 25.

NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern.
The subscribers' Copartnership will short-

ly expire. They request all those indebted
to them, without respect ^to persons, either j
by bond, note or book account,-to come for- i
ward and discharge their respective dues.

Win. M-SHERRY & CLARK.
Smith field, January 9.

Ten Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber, living

in Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va. on tlie
evening of the 5th instant, '

James S, Hogelandj
an apprentice to the watch making and sil-
vc r Mini thing bun inesu, about nixteon years of
age, and very smaller his years.. Had on
when he went away a blue cloth coat, black
ditto waistcoat, and a pair of blue corded
pantaloons. A further description is thought
unnecessary, as a boy of. his size could not
make off without the assistance of some per-
son. I will give the above reward for appre-
hending and securing him in jail so that I
get him again, and all reasonable expenses
for bringing him home.

SAMUEL YOUNG.
N. B. I forewarn all persons from har-

boring said apprentice at their peril.
January l f > .

FJftESJ;I__GOOpS.
We are. now opening and ojfering for sdle,

at our Store, (corner) uUjoijtfiig tlia
Globe Tavern, in Shepheids-Tuwn,

REAL1 Superfine Loudou Cloths and Ker-
seymeres,

Second iJnd third quality, ditto,
Super and common Elualick, Bedford and

Bennett's Cords,
Twill'd and plain Pelisso Cloths—-fancy co-

lours,
Velvets, Constitution and other Cords,
Florentine, Marseilles, Camels-hair and

other fancy Vestings,
Boinbazetls, Dombazinca &. Cnnton Crapes.
Lutestrings, anil Florences—fully assorted;
Laventine, Darimsk, Love and Chintz

Shawls,
White and black Lace VeiU,
Wide and narrow Crapes,
Black aud white Silk I vice,
Ditto ditto Gauze,
Silk, Cotton, Worsted and Lamb's-wool

"" II o ~ s o ~ ~ '.
Ditto. Ditto. half ditto.
Silk, Kid, Beaver.and Dog skin Gloves'f.
Calicoes, Domestic Cottons and Ginghams,

fully assorted. .
Spun Cotton—assorted numbers—Candle

Wick,
Domestic and Steam U>orn Shirtinge,
Morocco and. Leather Shoes—assorted,
Rose, 'Stripe and Point Blankets,
China, Glass and Queen's Ware,
Hard-ware and Cutlery,
Groceries and Liquors,
Paint and Paint-Brusho*,

Books and Stationary,
among which are Latin and Greek

..... SCHOOL BOOKS.
together with many FANCY and other

Useful articles,
which, with the present Stock on hand,

comprises a pretty general assortment of

M E R C H A N D I Z E ;
which are now going off at light profits for
Cash, and to punctual customers on short
credit.

BROWN &. LUCAS.
January 2, 1817. (t.f.;

NOTICE. ~^
PERSONS indebted to JAMES

BROWN, or the subscribers, are earnestly
requested to make immediate payment:

It is expected that all concerned will feel
it both their interest and duty to comply
with this reasonable request.

Flour, wheat, rye, corn, oats, clover-seed
and flaxseed will be received in payment,

"SntTthe market price allowed!"
BROWN &.-LUCA-S.

Shepherd's- Toicn, Dec. 5-.

FIFTY DOLLARS

A Negro Man and Woman,
both stout and healthy. A preference Would
be given to a purchaser that would take them
out of Jefferson county. Inquire of the

PRINTER.
January 22.

NEGROES FOR SALE.
THE subscriber has ucver.il negroes for

sale—among them are an excellent Gardener,
and a young man twenty years old, as
healthy and as likely as any in Virginia.

H. S. TURNER.
January 22.

Estray Hog. • ..% .
CAME to tlie subscriber's farm, near

Charlestown, a black Boar, with a crop and
swallow fork out of the right ear, and a crop,
underbit, and a piece out lengthways out of
the left ear. The owner is requested to
come, prove property, pay charges and
it away.

D. RUTHERFORD.
_January-22.—

FOR RENT,
That valuable- Tavern Stand,

near the run, in Charlestown, now occupied
by John Wilson. No situation in the town af-
fords greater advantages for a public house
than this. .There is attached to the tavern
a convenient log house, and an acre lot
of ground. Possession will be given on the
fith ofA'pri! next. For terms apply to Jacob
lleatwhol, near Charlestown.

SAMUEL HULLr
Dec. 25.

FOR SALE,
A part of the tract of land called Willin'

place, on the east side of the Shenaiidoah
river, containing

Fiftv-four Acres,
V '.

about 20 acres off which .hag been ktely
clearedrthe-faalance is well'timbered^there
are no improvements, no water, but a never
failing stream of good water, runs very clone
to it. The land is good.—Term* 800 dolls,
in cash and 1000 dollars at the expiration of
a year without interest, or two annual pay
menta with interest. Apply to the subscri-
ber near Charles-Town Jeffewon County Vu.

BATTAILE MUSE.
Nov. 6.

Save your Rags.
The highest price w.ill he given for

linen and cotton rags at tliii office

RAN A W A Y on the night of the imj,
instant, from tho subscriber l i v i n g ,M
Charlo.-town, Jeiiernun county, Va( a ver.V
likely mulatto boy, named

JOHN,
aged about 20 yearn, live feet se\cn or el<>ht
inches high, rather a bright mulatto, with
black eyes, round smooch, face, square
shoulders, niul a l i t !In b<nv legged; he haft
also a very lurge Itnnd, and is uncommor.'y
smart and active; is well «cqu:tintcd.ivit}. f|<e
duties of a, dining room hcrvanl, o.xf, 'c: , a
pretty good carriage driver and gatdncr, «»
Well ns an excellent hand at. nny kind of-
fanning busincflS; had on whon he eloped,
a black cloth coat, ratlicr more ..than half
worn, with covered buttons of tho same, a
.striped jacket with bulTet.buttons, a pa;r.o?
blue stockingnutt puntoloons, nitislin shi r t
and old fur -hatr It is presumable thai "ho
may by aomo means or other, obtain forg-
ed or counterfeit papers, a» evidence of his
freedom, and endeavor to yiiss an a—free
limn. Whoever will apprcTierul and securo
him in any way so that I p;pt him ngnin, shaH
receive the sum of Ten Dollars, if he bo ta-
ken in either Jefferson or Berkeley countiea,
if out of.those count'U-.H und twenty "miles froirj'
home, Twenty Dollarr; tf thirty mjleu froni
home, Thirty Dollars, and if out of the Com-
monwealth of Virginia, the above reward
with all reasonable charges. - x

MATTHEW RANSON.
December 31.

FIFTY DOLLARS
R EW ARD,

RAN AWAY from the mibscriber. nea^
Fredericksburg, Va, in October last, a Negro
Man named

E M A N U E L ,
formerly the property of Mr. John Hudnel,
and sold by Richard Wall, his Agertt. Tho
said negro was hired to Mr. .John Holker
last year, who lives on Shenandoah River,
near Berry's Ferry, where I suppose lie is at
this time, or in the settlement as I have been
informed by those who saw him. Emaouel
is of a black complex on; very much knock-
kneed, and has been frost-bitten on both feet,
and' has lo&l part of some of his toe or toes,
and' is 21 or 22 years of^age, 5 feet 10 or 11
inches high. Whoever will lodge the said
Negro in jail and give information to Mr.
John JWbrgan, living on Shenandoah River,
near 3/illwood Post Office, Frederick coun-

-ty,-Virginia., shall reccive-th^atd\Te~Tew¥f<]1

GEORGE NIXOK
December 24,-!̂  1 ft.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY

John Carlile §• Co.
HAVKLRISCELVED A urANTITY OF

BONNETS,
plain and dress, different colours and pat-
tern*, that they will sell low.

—ALSO—

Fur and Wool Hats, and great
bargains of Cloth.

All those wishing to purchase cloth, parti-
cularly superfine, should they give us a call,
they shall have cheap coat*.

December 18.

MEDICINES.
,„ .Lee's Antibillious Pilla, formic prevention
and cure of Billious Fevers, &c.

Lee?« Elixir for valient colds, coughs, &.c.
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.
Lee's Worm destroying Lozenges.
Luc's Itch Ointment, warranted to curebv

Lee'a Grand Restorative for nervous dis-
orders, inward weakness, Ate.

.• Lee's Persian Lotion, for tetters and erup-
tions.

Lee's Essence and Extract of Mustard,
for the Rheumatism,' &.c.

Lee's Eye Water.
Lce'B Tooth Ache Drops.
Lee's Damask Lip Salve.
Lee's Corn Pla8ter_._
Lee's Anodyne Elizir, for the cure of lia\d

aches.
Lee's Tooth Powder.

The above eminently useful and higliN; .
approved Family Medicines are carefully
prepared by NOAH RIDGELEY, at hi*
Oispensaryi No. 68, Hanover street, Dalti-
more, where they may be had wholesale and
retail. They are also sold by his appm»t-
meut by

JANE FRAME,
— -»-- *—

Who has jiMt received a freah supply from
Baltimore.

Great allowance to those who purchase to
sell again.

To detect counterfeits, observe each article
has on the outside wrapper the signature of:

NOAH RIDGELY,
(Late Michael Lee <Sf Co.)

N. B. The proprietor is in ponsession of
many cerliUcates of the efficacy and useful-
ness of the abovementioncd medicines, but
he will not intrude on the patience of the
reader, or the c'olumns of this paper, ash*
it satisfied a disrerning public will still conti-
nue to duly appreciate their tru« merit*.

1
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER.
•

THE price of the F ABMBR'S Rfcro SITORY
i» TJVO Dollars a year, ono dollnr to be paid
at the time of subscribing, and-one at the
expiration of the year. Distant fiubBcri-

• bcrs will be required to pay the whole in ad-
vance. No paper will be discontinued (but
at the option of the Editor) until arrearages
are paid.

Advertisements not exceeding a square;
will be inserted three weeks for one dollnr,
and twenty-five cents for every "subsequent
insertion. All advertisements sent to the
office without having the number of times
for which they are to be inserted, designat-
ed, will be continued until forbid, and charg-
ed accordingly.

£3- All communications to- tho Editor
must be post paid. . , " " . '.

GOODS AT HALF PRICE

The subscribers are now opening, at their
Store, in Charlestown,

A SUPPLY OF GOODS,
recently purchased at tlie auction sales, by

. one rbf the concern. The four last weeks
have been a propitious time for purchasing
goods in the seaport towns, being few coun-
try merchants there, and a great demand
for money, goods have been very much sa-
crificed at auction. It was their good for-
tune to be able to purchase a few thousand
dollars worth, which they offer for sale, on
such terms that cannot fail to convince tliosa
who want to purchase, that they are selling
many articles at half price.

Their Assortment consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard
Ware, &c. &c.

HUMPHREYS % KEYES,
February 5.

WAS FOUND, ~
In the main street in Charlestown, about two
weeks since, a Marts Saddle. The owner
can have it again_,_jipon_ptQying property and
paying for this advertisement. Inquire of-
the PRINTER:

Mr. William West,
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that-we shall1

; attend, either in person or by counsel, at the
house of John Briscoe,esq. near Charlestown,
in the county .of Jefferson and state of Vir-
ginia, on Saturday the eighth day of March
next, between the hours of cloven in the
forenoon and five in the afternoon-of: same
day, for the purpose of taking the deposition
of said John Briscbe, esq. to be offered in
evidence in a suit now depending in the Su-
perior Court of Chancery, holden at Win-
chester, but originally brought by you in the
Superior Court of Chancery for the district'
of Staunton, in Virginia, against Henry Be-
dinger, George North and Richard Baylor,
executors of William Darke, deceased; Sa-
rah Darke, widow and Devisee of said Wil-
liam Darke, Jacob H. Manning and Mary
his wife; Elizabeth Darke, Sarah Ruther-
ford, William Deleyea, and William Darke
North, Devisees of said William Darke, de-
ceased.

Your's, &c.
HENRY BEDINGER,
RICHARD BAYLOR,

'surviving executors of Wil-

JUARY MANNING, (said
Jacob H. Manning being de-
ceased,)

RICHARD DUFFIELD,
C husband of Elizabeth
Parke, deceased,)

JOHN JiRISOOE, and Sa-
rah his wife, late Sarah Ru-
therford J

WILLIAM DELEYEA,
WILLIAM DARKE NORTH,

and
JOHN CO ORE.

January 29.

NEW STORE,
Five miles below Battletown, on the road to

Opie's, and near to M'Phersoris Mill.

There is now opening at

WILLIAMS'S,
—^t-kandsome Assortment of—

GOODS,
which were bought cheap—They will be sold
on the most liberal terms.

The highest price given for wheat, flour,
corn, uye, Stc. &.c. At present, 15 shillings
per bushel for wheat.

Jan. 29.

2000 pair Morocco Shoes,
congi sting of almost every colour and fashion,
for sale at the Hubscribm'd' store, near the
market houwo, Charlcstown.

JOHN CARLILE.itCo.
January 15.

FRESH GOODS.
We are now opening and offering for salt,

at our Store, (o«rti«r) adjoining the
Globe Tavern, in Shepherds-Town,

R>EAL Superfine London Cloths and Ker-
seymeres,

Second and third quality, ditto.
Super and common Elastick, Bedford and

Bennett's Cords,
Twill'd and plain Pelisse.Cloths—-fancy co-

lours,
Velvets, Constitution and other Cords,
Florentine, Marseilles, Camels-hair and

other fancy Vestings,
Bombazetts, Bombazines & Canton Crapes,
Lutestrings, and Florences—fully assorted;
Laventine, Damask, Love and Chintz

. Shawls,-.
'-White and b'Tack Lace Veils,
Wide and narrow Crapes,
Black and white Silk Lace,
Ditto ditto Gauze,
Silk, Cotton, Worsted and Lamb'»-wool

Hose,
Ditto. Ditto. half ditto.
Silk, Kid, Beaver and Dog skin Gloves.
Calicoes, Domestic Cottons and Ginghams,

fully assorted..
Spun Cotton—assorted numbers—Candle

Wick,
Domestic and'Steam loom Shirtings, ,
Morocco and Leather Shoes—assorted,
Rose, Stripe and Point Blankets,
China, Glass and Queen's Ware,
Hard-ware arid Cutlery,,
Groceries and" Liquors,
Paint and Paint-Brushes,

Books and Stationary,
among which are Latin and Greek

SCHOOL BOOKS:
together with many FANCY and other

Useful articles,
which, with the present Stock on hand,

comprises a pretty general assortment of

M E R C H A N D I Z E ;
which are now going off at light profits for
Cash, and to"punctual customers on short
credit.

-BKOWN &7LC C A^S"
January 2, 1817. (t.f.j

—. —

NOTICE,
PERSONS indebted to JAMES

BROWN, or the subscribers, arc earnestly
requested to make- immedia te payment:

It is expected that all concerned will feel
it both their interest and duly to*'comjfly
with this reasonable request.

Flour, whe'at, rye, corn,, oat*, clover-seed
and llaxseed will be received in payment,
and the market price allowed.

BROWN & LUCAS.
Shepherd*s-Townt Dec. 5.

MEDICINES.
lice's-Atitibillious Pills.'fbr the prevention

and cure of Billious Fevers, &,c.
Lee'a Elixir for voilent colds, coughs, &.c.
Lee'a Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.
Lee's Worm destroying Lozenges.

.Lee's Itch Ointment; warranted to cure by
OnRapplicatibrT, "w^hout Mercury. .

Xee's Grand Restorative for nervous dis-
orders, inward weakness, &c.

Lee's Persian Lotion, for tstters and erup-
tions. -(•

Leg's Essence arid Extract of Muatajd,
for tlie Rheumatism, &c.

Lee's Eye Water.
Lee's Tooth Ache Drops.
Lee's Damask Lip Salve.
Lee's Corn Plaster.
Lee's Anodyne Elizir, for the cureof head

aches.
Lee'a' Tooth Powder. .

The above eminently useful and highly
approved Family Medicines lire carefully
prepared by NOAH RIDGELEY, at his
Dii j ensary, No. 68, Hanover street, Balti-
more, where they may be had wholesale and
retail. They are also sold by his appoint-
ment by '

JANE FRAME,
Charlestown,

Who has just received a fresh supply from
Baltimore.

Great allowance to those, who purchase to
sell again.
. To detect counterfeits, observe each article
baa on the outside wrapper the signature of

-NOAII-RIDGELY, i
(Late. 'Michael Lee «§[• Clo.)

N. B. The proprietor it in possession of
many certificates of the efficacy and useful-
ness of the abovementioned modicines, but
he will not intrude on the patience of the
reader, or the columns of this paper, as he
is satisfied a discerning public will still conti-
nue to duly appreciate their true merits.

January 1. '

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

TUB J O U R N A L DK. PAHIS, Nov. 19,
i I b l o .

Translated for the Boston Daily Advetti-
, ' *«r.

HISTORY.—The plot of Arnold and Sir
Henry Clinton, against the United .States
of America and against General Washing-
ton ; embellished with two portraits and a
map. Paris, printed by Didot, the elder.

If it were the custom, at the end of every
century for the assembled nations to decree
a crown to the man who, for the last hun-
dred years should have done most to honor
humanity, the palm of the eighteenth centu-
ry, in my opinion, would bind the head of
the Founder of American Liberty. Freder-
ick Second and Peter the Great would yield-
it to the modest general, who, contented with
being, tho deliverer of his country, would not
abilsfe the gratitude of the people, to subject
them in his turn, and whose ambition was
seduced neither by the pomp of a diadem, nor
the glory of reigning over one of the finest
countries in the world. Men who in the si-
tuation where nature has placed them, fol-
low the common course of human passions,
are far below him, who restrains and go-
verns them, and Who giving up all his own
interests thinks only .of the interest of hb
country and of his fellow men. The mode-
ration of this hero, of the new world" is one of
those virtues, which before him were not
even historical; and the recent example that
another1 general has given Europe increases
•till mor^ the lustre of this virtue. The
morel have seen Bonaparte, the more I have
admired Washington.—A more noble cause*
has never found a more noble defender;—
and when we repollect the events of this me-
morable war, we cin scarcely, believe that
under such a model and in so holy a confede-
racy, there should hive been found one soul
vile enough to calumniate the intentions of
his chief, and sacrifice the cause of his fellow
citizens to his own private resentments.

Benedict Arnold born of an obscui-e fami-
ly, was raised by his courage to the rank of
colonel. In the early part of the war he had
acquired a great reputation. Difficult.expc-
diti'jiirt had .been entrusted to him, and his
prudence, activity'and courage had almost
always secured the success of them. But go
many line qualities were obscured by an in-
satiable avarice. The thirst of gold consum-
ed him, and the power with which lie was
justly invested, was considered by him only
as a sure meant) of acquiring1 wealth. This
criminal avidity unfortunately, could not be
indulged but at the expence of the compani-
ons of his arms and glory. Their com-
plaints in a short time resounded in Con-
gress. They generously sacrificed their for-
tune to thc'suppurt of liberty, and they were
indignant, with gopd reason, that one of their
chiefs should dare abuse their generosity to
increase his own wealth. The decision of
Congress was worthy a free people.—Arnold
was condemned to be admonished by hio
general; and Washington used in the execu-
tion of this sentence, all the delicacy he
thought due to an officer of so great merit.

Washington and Congress did not know
the character of Ai-tiold. His pride was
wounded and his defeated avarice thought
only of revenge. Resolved to giro up his
native land, he turned his steps at first to-
wards the savages of that country. Ho. hop-

- ed-to merit-their consideration and • respect","
to civilize them to his own advantage and
arm them against his brethren. The chief
of the Illinois whom he met on his road made
him an answer so noble and so proud that it

_diacojicer-ted—the-projects of his ambition.
He returned to the territory of the republic,
but with the aetestable resolution of betray-
ing it. Ho thought to find aiiaccomplice in the
Chevalier dela Luzerne the French Ambas-
sador ,to the American Congress; but his re-
venge was again deceived—La Luzerne was
the worthy envoy of Louis- Sixteenth. Hia
answer, less laconic than that of the Illinois,
was neither legs noble nor leas discouraging.
He opposed the reason of Arnold, pitied hia
disgrace, and presented to him the only
means of repairing it. " The ingratitude of
republics," said the ambassador to him, " the
injustice of motiarchs is the common cry of
the ambitious and the discontented; they
find as you do, that affairs go ill when they
are no longer engaged in them." The lan-
guage of La Luzorne was that of an honest
man; his councils were those'of a comforter
and a friend; but it is necessary to speak
differently to the passions to satisfy them,
and the character of Arnold was not even
shaken. Pressed by the disorder of his for-
tune, he saw nb other resource^—but .nn
throwing himself into the arms of the enemy
that his country was opposing. He basely
sold his defection; he prostituted his faith
and his sword for thirty thousand pound*
sterling; and not being able to associate,
with him in'-his infamy, any part of the re-
publican army, he resolved to give up to
the enemy the point of defence which wa$
most important for the military operations
of Washington and Rochambeau—From that
time, changing his language and conduct,
he took the mask of penitence, and veiled
his black designs with the appearance of tlie
meet ardent patrotism. The simple and

pure soul of,Washington waff deceived by it,
and tho command of West Point was en-
trusted to the traitor who had sold it before
hand to England. But th* genius of liberty
watched over the destiny of a people who
were worthy of it. This infamous treason
was brought to light by one of those events
which crime never foresees, and that Pro-
vidence seems to hold in reserve to confound
the wickeid. At the samo time the plot of
Arnold did not fall upon its author, and
the only-ill consequence «f this intrigue wa»
the punishment of the hero that the English
General Clintonjiad employed to secure the
event of it. This hero is famous in our ro-
mances, and deserves to be 60 with Arnold:
he was surprised and arrested near the out
posts of the English Army. Treated as a
»py by Congress, condemned to'die by a
council of war, notwithstanding the earnest
rsinonstrances of Sir^ Henry Cfinton."—" He
died the victim of another's treason, in th»
flower of his age, and at hia entrance into a
course that would have become honorable
ai'tl glorious for him from his military ta-
lents, his taste for learning and the arts, ia
our history.—There are few of1 our ladies
who have not sung the complaint of Maj.
Andre. ".This young man?' says our histu-
rmn, "had a generous and proud soul,
which was offended at the. least appearance
of timidity-, and regarded the fear of danger'
as most unworthy of himself." Hib boldness
always exceeds the projects in which he was
employed. Arnold had promised only the
surrender of West Point, but Washington
was to sleep in the fort at the time when hia -
surrender was to be effected, and Major
Andre formed the rash design of taking
from the Americans the Hero of their infant'
republic, and the buckler ,of their indepen-
dence. Every one knows that after his in-
terview, Arnold fled froaVthe1 punishment he'
had so well deserved. '• He left an inno-
cent man and many other fine qualities to
perish whom he would have saved by re-
turning to give himself up to punish-
ment, whilst the magnanimous Andre fear-
ed to expose by his confession the execrable'
author of his-ruin'.^^This''wretch~didTK)tTe=~
ccive all the rewards that had been promised
to his perfidy, and he had the' basetoess to
complain of it. 'Is

they preserved to him
however, the- rank of brigadier general ia
the F.ngliah Army. He fought against his
country, cursed France, and had no other
punishment but shunie, which he-supported
more patiently than he did tho disappoint-
ment of his hopes:

Who is the author of this fragment of'his-
tory which I have analyzed P-I-^dare not risk
my conjecture on this subject It is a man
who relates what he has seen, hie topogra-
phical sketches have been taken on the spot.
He is a Frenchman, and he has travelled in
America. His style has elegance through-
out, often energy, and always grace. H«
discovers the courtier and the statesman.—

^Profound observations and judicious reflec-
tions; are mingled with his narrative, and hia
philosophical digressions do not injure the
rapidity of his recital, which is' kept up
from beginning.to end with a dramatic in-
terest. 1 do not hesitate to put this volume...
by the'side of St Reed's on the conspiracy
of the Spaniards against Venice. We find in
it many anecdotes which do honor to the A-
meridancharacter. Their conduct towards
Arnold and especially towards the guilty wife
of this'traitor, fills us with admiration

The author has not forgotten the French
urmy; h« gives it the praise it lias deserved,,
and pays to the memory of its chief a worthy
tribute of esteem and respect,_" A stranger
among the people," says he', " Rochambeau
was astonished.to find he posseted an au-
thority almost e.qual to that of their magis-
trates," and Qtte day when he enquired th»
cause of it, an American answered him—
"because you, though'the powerful chief of
a foreign army, know how to respect our
laws."
- Tha limits which are prescribed to me
wilr*»ot permit me to extend farther my
quotations. I shall only say that the pun-
iahment of Maj. Andre, and the moment
when Washington learns tho baseness of
Arnold, arc pictures traced by the hand of a
master; but the preface which is found in
the beginning of this histdrieal fragment u
of remarkable importance. Xt is worthy of
a longer analysis, and we shall make it th«
subject of a second article. T. P.

DUELLING,
~Tlte brtve Duteto admiral Van Tromp, who
was a large heavy man, was challenged by a
slim French officer. We are not upon equal
terms with rapiers, (said Van Tromp j but
call upon me to-morrow morning, and I will
adjust the affair better. When, the French-
man called, he found the Dutch ndmiral
astride a barrel of gunpowder.—" There is
room enough for you (said Van Troinp) at
tho other end of the barrel; eit down ; there
is the match; as you are the challenger, £iye>
fire." The Frenchman was thunderstruck
at this terrible mode of fighting; but as tho
Admiral told him he would fight in no othev
way, terms of accommodation ensued.

I
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Virginia Legislature^

HOUSE OF DELEC^ATES.
R i r u M O N n , February 1.

On THURSDAY, two propositionB were
adopted by the 11. of D. of an interesting
character—one of them relates directly to
the call of tlie Convention: the other, it)
•upposed by many to have important bear-
ing upon the same measuro.

The last was brought forward at a very
early period of Thursday's session, by Mr.
Blackburn, v i z . to grant leave to bring in a
bill " To make a new arrangement of the
'counties into districts for- the election of
Semi-tors, and,for equalizing the land tax."
This motion was opposed by Messrs. Dod-
dridge, Colston, Gray, &.c. and supported
by Messrs. Blackburn. Mercer, (of L.) Har-
rison and Ta/.ewell.—The discussion took a
wide rango—Whether the Legislature had
tho constitutional power to re organise the
Senate? Whether the!-act-of~'-7b, organiz-.
ing the Senate, was passed by the Legisla-
ture in'its ordinary capacity, or as a Con-
vention ; and whether the act of '92 made
any other change in that of '70, than to
change the members of the counties in each
Benatorial district, still preserving the same
territorial basis? and whether it might not
be .calculated to defeat the call of a Conven-
tion?—Messrs. Blackburn and Tazewell
particularly insisting that there would be no
occasion for a Convention, if the Senate and
the Land-tax were equalized, the inequali-
ties of both being the principal evils cqln-
plained of, and those two gentlemen fralnk-
ly admitting that they wished in that way to
tupercede the call of a convention.

Finally, the question was put, and the mo-
tion prevailed—-ayes-115,-noes 38—-And the
following gentle titan appointed the Select !
Committee to bring in the bill, viz :

•'» 'Messrs. Blackburn, Mercer f of L.) Col-
•ton, Harrison Cof P. George,) Ta/ewelJ, j
Crawford, Chamberlayne, Smyth f W y l h e )
Cook, (of Botetourt,) Williams, Martin,
Mercer (of 9.; Buster, Barrette, S'einber-
gen, J.Thompson (ofTazewell,) Robertson,
(of Petersburg,) Jones (of Gloucester,) Wil-
•on (of Northampton,) Hay, Taliafcrro, Gar-
nett, and Bowyer (of Rockbridge.)

The House-then resolved itself into a
Committee of the Whole, on the Conven-
tion BUI, when the other proposition was
adopted, to which we referred—Several a-
mendments were adopted, most of them at
the Jnstance of Mr. Tazewell—the most ma- i
terial of which are the two following, which, j
it is obvious, go to change the character of j
the Convention from a limited to an unlijuit- j
ed one—(Mr. T. saying, that it wouki be im- |
possible to prevent their counting as an un-
limited Convention, and therefore it was
belter to lay that question at once fairly be-
fore the people.) He therefor* proposed to
strike out from the following preamble to
therbill

were introduced irilo the 2d section—
70, noes 6fi.

The game gentleman iriuyod to o How
a day as the compensation for each
gale — LOST.

Oi\ motion of Mr. Tazewell, the bill
so changed as instead of having tho cUvliun

Dc:e-

lowing ati! t i e 'prj^uipui I 'O&UMCS- uf tl .c
law:—•

• TliC.-e are to b<> two banks ; om« at. N V h c c I
ini;- to be called the N(>r th -VVi i s i i ' . r t i Bank uf
V i r g i n i a ; tho o i l i e r ak Wmrhostci*, to be
cal.eil i he Bank of the Valley in V i rg in i a —
w i i h l i ra i ichcs to t-ucil i . The boyl s to be

3U UHUIIKVU «io IIID»VM.V« • f O , i .1 i . i r IWT i . 1
on the fame day throughout the Common- opened on the 1st day of November ; lobe
wealth it would make the election in each Upl. »l>rn 10 ilays.-ouc-littl. of the ntodk lo
eounly! Sue. take place on the court day of \ be paid down (m such com, •.uul at KIM n
. , - _ . ..... ' i as were lo the ('••.ink of tho I ' . .V) :.i '..lu-li-iio

" Whereas, it ia represented to the pre-
sent General Assembly, that a large portion
of the good people of this Commonwealth,
are desirous of amending the Constitution of
the state -in tuch manner as to xecure an
equal representation of the free white people
thereof, in the Senate and House of Dele-
gates; to equmlizt taxation throughout the
Commonwealth; to extend^ifie. right of suf-

frage to all such free "i)iafe viitiite citizens of
twenty-one years of ago and upwards, as
have /Htfljicient evidence of permanent com-
mon interest with, and attachment to th«
comrnwnity: and to provide fnr such future
amendments in the Constitution'of State,
as experience shall'surest to be ne> e.tsary :
And this Legislature deeming it their duty
to ascertain whether this be the sense of a
majority of the free holders within the Com-
monwealth :"

Much- brilliant .discussion, ensued upon
this motion—which finally .prevailed—ayea
-78, noes 39.

•This motion was followed up by a motion
of Mr. Tazewcll's to strike out from the 1st

" section, the words in Italics, viz :
'• Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General As-

semhly, That the several sheriffs,' and other
officers, authorized to conduct elections
within th'm-Cominonwealth, shall under the
penalty of dollars, ,at the time and
place of holding their respective general an-
nual elections .in the ensuing spring, open
upon their pyll-books two additional columns
—the one to he over written with Ihe words
"A Convention to equalize the representa
tion of the free white people of this State,
inbo/h houses of the General Assembly: to
equalize taxation:, to extend the right of
suffrage to all' persons having sufficient
evidence of a,' permanent' common interest
with, and attachment to the cohimunity
and to provide for such future amendments
in. the. Constitution of State, as experience
shall suggest to be necessary;"-—the other to
he over written with the words, '* No Con
vention:" and every 'cili/.en of this Com
momvetilth qualified by existing laws to'ex
ercise the right of suffrage*at the ensuing
gemei'a.l annual election, is hereby requeste "

- to give his vote, on the (juestion- of-calling-a
Convention for the, purposes aforesaid, 01
against such Cbnvention,''

Carrii'd without divisioii.
Mr. Tazewell then proposed to amend

the bill,, so as, (instead of allowing as many
delegates to the Convention for every thou-
eanil of tho " f'oe white people in each Con-
pT^-ssional District,1 ') to allow t;ro members
from ea-.h Congressional District—Lost—
nyos 'fi5, noes 72.

On motion of Mr. Matthew*, th'« words
"bein" native citizens of the United States,-'
(to dcfii iw the oharaoter of Ihu Dclogtite.)

the s.ime.
The. bill being gone through, luo Coni-

mU'ee i;ose, and the House adjourned.
li'$»in the course of this day's proceed-

ings, Mr. Scott from the Committee uf
Schools and Colleges' reported a bill, ' for
organizing the Primary Schools (out cf
funds contributed by the Liturary 'Fund.)—*
of this interesting bill, wo shall give a
sketch in our next.

YESTERDAY, Tho House of Dda-
gatcs took up the ainendinentg agreed upon
in Committee on the Convention- Kill.

The 1st amendment, to. strike the words
'\fT~RSllc8, (us above)" from' the Preamble,
wa^' concurred in, ayes 68, Noes 5.">.

The ...2d._.amendment, vi/,. to btr ike the
Italic words from the 1st section, was up-
posed by Messrs. Mercer aud Smyth, and
lost, ayes 07, noes 78 — thus limiting the ob-
jects of the Convention.

The Amendment; to admit none but "na-
tive citizens'' into the Convention, was then

as we
of sulwrip'.iutv; one oilier f i f t h o
January, KHl . i ; and the other
on tho- 1st days of March, May, ami .July ,
same )v.ir. Hooks to be opened for the,
Northwestern Hank, at the town of Wheel-"
ing,, (.Ohio comity,) X'>n-kslnirg, (Harrison
county,) Morgantown, (M'Miongulia,) Wcll;,-
but'C;, (Brpplie,) Pnrkersburg, (Wciod,) He-
verl'y, (Randolph . ) and Middlebourn,
(Tyler.) The capital slock, to be raised by
subscription, shall not be less than .$ !•()(),diH»,
nor more than £M?UO,OUO,, in shares of one
hundred dollars each. As soon as four hun-
dred shares are subscribed, tho stockholders
shall meet and appoint o directors, who, to-
gether with the 15 to be appointed on tho part
of the Commonwealth, shall make the ne-
cessary arrangements to put the bank into
operation; but it shall not go into ojicra-
tion, until the Executive is sa t i s f ied , by the
affidavit of the President or Cashier, and
such other evidence as may be offered, . t h a t
3-5lhg of the stock are paid up in. , . „ , .

taken up — Mr. Smyth move'd to strike out ! coin of the U. S. ; and tlie Executive have
' 'these words, and substitute " natural-born

citizens," the meaning of which, hud been
defined by our laws.— Mr. Doddridge pro-
posed to add after the words " native citi-
zens," the following: — Or other cit izens of
this state, naturalised according to the laws
of this state or of any other of the said slates
then in force, at any time before the ratifi-
cation of the definitive treaty of Peiice be-
twan these States and the King of Great-
Britain in the year 1783?"

The question being put upon Mr. D'a. a-
mcndiniMit, was carried, ayes 8-i, noes* 03. —
The question was then put on ttc amend-
ment as amended — Mr. Hay suggested a
doubt, growing out of the .Comfitution of
the United .States",' respecting excluding
naturalized citizens — The question wa*
then put on the whole amendment; it wan
lost, (by1 ayes and noes,) ayes 57, noes 89.

Mr. Mcri.er proposed an amendment,
which goes to exclude every delegate from
the Convention, who does not take au oath,
which among other things binds him to at-
tempt no other amendments than such as
are specified in the restrictions of this act. —
Mr, Scott contended, that they had no right
to bind a delegate not to obey the instruc-
tions of his constituents; — Messrs. Mercer
and Smyt!< contended, that.t^e Peoplo hud
a riiiht to determine whether they would
have a limited Convention, and if they did,
it became t; eir act, not that'of the Legis-
lature. — The amendment was carried — ayes
81, noes 67. .

not hied that fact by proclamation.
In addition to this capital stock, therc'is

to bft created, in the name of the Common-
-rt'ealfh, for the benefit of the Fund for In-
ternal Improvement, a number of shares
equal to 15 per cent, on the amount of stock
subscribed—which shares aro to be paid for
in thirty,semi-annual installments, out of the
dividends oil ea:c'a individual's* shave;.

It shall be the duty of the stockholders, at
their first meeting, to establish a branch at
Wellsburg, one at Morgantown, and one-at
Clarksburg, wi'.h capitals not loss than one
hundred thousand dollars.

So much for the North-Western Bank—
That of the Valley is founded on the sam»
principles—The books arc to be opened at
Winchester, ;Martinsb'urg, . Charlestown
(Jefferson,) Routney (Hampshire,) Moor-
fields (Hardy,;. Woodstock (Shcnandoah,)
Leeslnivg (Loudon,; and Worringlou ( Fau-
quicr,)—Branches are lo be established, one
in Loudouu or Fauquier, a» the stockhol-
der* may toleet; another in Jefferson,
Berkeley, Hampshire or Hardy, as the
stock holders may determine, if 100.000 dol-
lars lia\e been subscribed for in those coun-
ties; and another in the same counties, if as
much as .£? 200,000 have been subscribed in
tl 'BIll, &,C.

Mr. Clarke (of Powhatan,) then moved an
amendment, which goes to provide, .that af-
ter the Convention had acted upon the Coa-
titution, their proposed amendments should
36 again referred to the People for their con-
sent, and that their votes should be taken
upon the proposed changes.

Mr. Tazewell said, if any thing could rer
concile him to a Convention, this amend-
ment would—this \yould. enable the people
to pass upon these tico- propositions : 1st.
whether they would have any change at all;
arid 2n«l. whether they would prefer the
Constitution proposed by the Convention or
the present one.

Mr. Mercer asked, did he understand the
gentleman from Norfolk to say, if this a-
mendment prevailed, he would vole for t.hft
bill?

.Mr. Tazewell said, he cou'd not vote for
the Cbnvention at all, because ho did not
Wink the"Legislature^hatl any- pawer -in-the-
Case—but he wished, if the bill passed, it
should be as perfect a» possible-—tht» present
amendment attained the same object which
he himself had had in view in his proposi-
tion of a board to revise the Constitution.—
The question was then put and carried—
ayes 79, noes 63. .
t The question then occurred on'engrossing
the bill, and reading it the third time—Mr.
Doddridgo 'called for the ayes and noes.—
The question was carried—ayes 85, noes 61.

February 6.

THE NEW BANKS.
YESTERDAY, tho llouso of Delegates fi-

nally adopted all the amendments proposed
by the' Senate,, to the bill establishing sun-
dry new banks within this Commonwealth.
—This bill is now therefore, the law of the

1 land.
Mr. Mallory moved, when the bill and

amendments wore first taken up yesterday,
to postpone them till the 31st of March.—
This motion was lost, ayes 50, noes 80.

The question then recurred on the report
of the select-committee on tho amendments
proposed by the Senate—The committee
reported in favor of concurring in all the
amendmentijT-exeept those which went to
strike out the •Literary Fund Rank ; in lieu

'of these, the Committee proposed a new
scheme for establishing Literary Fund
Banks, upon somewhat different principles,
which Mr. Mercer, (of L.) advocated with
great energy. This substitute, however,
was lost—ayes fl.'J, noes 83.

Mr. Doddridge then said, as it was ob-
vious, the House had determined to reject
the scheme of Literary Fund Ranks, ho
hoped all the amendments of the Senate
would ho agreed to—The question WBH ta-
ken upou each—aud concurred in.»—TIiofol-

R Y SCHOOLS.
Tho bill before the II. of D. reported by

]Mr. Scott, from tho C. of S. and C. and
-nifule-l4ie-order' of tha-du-y—fo'r-this-day,- pro-
pi.red to appoint in every county and corpo-
ration, by the male housekeepers of the
same, Aldermen,'for such county, &.c. the
election to be at the uarrie t iuie and place,
and heid by the same persons as for tho an-
nual election of Dele^ics to the General
Assembly—a penalty cf dollars is im-
pose* upon the ollicer wi'.o does not keep
the poll, or fails to "perform any, of the du-
ties required of him by this act.

The aldermen, SQ, elected, are to meet on
or before the 1st November, at some con-
venient place, and lay oil' Ihe county, &.c.
into townships, each of which is to contain
n .t less than free white citizens,
bounding the. same by water-courses, moun-
tains, &e. to be run, if the}' think necessary,
by ihe county surveyor, or other person,"ut"
the expen.ce of the county—each tovvi.ship to
be numbered, and to remain unaltered, un-
less the increase or decrease of free white
Inhabi tants shall render the same ixtoest-aryj'
in.the opinion uf any succeeding aldermen,
and the court of t !.-,•» counly. '(in the ith
Monday in November, after .?ie first elec-
tion of aldermen, the free white male,
housekeepers in each township are to uie'et,
to fix on a suitable scite, as nearly central
as can he, fora school-house—The aldermen
are then forthwith to have a school-house
built—As soon as any one school-house is
built iu their county, they are to appoint, a
teacher for the same, (who shall.be a native

I born American citizen,) to receive such
' salary'as the aldermen may agree with-sueh
, teacher. f '

The building, repairing. &.c. of these
school houses to be a county charge, to- b«
provided for in the same manner as other
county expences; provided, the aldermen

'shal l have previously, furnished the court
with an estimate of the expenses to be pro-
vided for.

At these schools shall be taught reading,
writing and arithmetic, and s u c h h o o k s
shall be used to teach the scholars to read, as
will mxke them in some degree acquainted
with the history of our country. All the
free white male &nA female ..children, under
!•'>, resident in a township, shall be-entitled
to ree'e.ive tuition gratis for. •• yoars. and
as much longer at their own cxpehce, us
their parents, &.c. may think' proper;' pro-
vided, that nothing shall prevent such fees
for tuition being p*id by any pupil at any
time, as the aldermen shall f ix and deter-

. mine to be' paid. As soon as the sehool-
1 house is built, and a teacher appointed, the
' aldermen are to cert i fy. tlie same, on oath,
' to the President and Directors of the Lite-

rary Fund, with o statement of the costs of
the building, the salary allowed the teacher,
and the 'number of children under 13 years
of hgo, within tho lownuhip wli«n»'*u<.U

may ! i f i \ i : been I 's tuM!,-hri i • < ,n <••'..; ,i
l l ie L . ' l e r i t ry Fund i-s to fay over i i i i i u ' u l L i v t '
l l i c a l d i l r l i u t l l wlm nuiy h:t\'e nnnie tin.- (ftrtit
f i c i i lo , t i n - sum of l lol lurs , to ho «x
pem.'e'l hy the i iVei-miMi- in i iuy in^ t i n t <ril,u .y
of HID ttvu hi'.r, und j i roou r i f i ' ; :iuv'h hu,i| ."
(!.:• p n j M i j i in t h e i r rec ' i r .e lhn t > u \ f i sh ip . s )„.',»
re(|- i i r —frm-ulfd, l l i ' - l lo .no oin (!oilnly«''
a s ' . f i : n .o .y W'an (1,diai-H I,T. ii.iij |>'v »!
1 . ofu.'.Y Fun.,, \ v h i e h h u i u . ii'iliui« bo tii'oi'ti
thnn ono BC-hqol \\, sueh e .»,m ty , tl.miM,. ,
Iti 'MI 3M!m '1 ppupl !OM :iltl()||ir «H','l r i e lh .n 1

»;:.•!.• uui i i i iur iu ll-vy inuy" Ihink j«s|."ui!a

The, aldo.nncm, a f te r , the , l:-,t ,.,f IVl.ircl
IMS, »r« to make, an annua l s t a t emen t of
the 'number of pupils aM.en i l in j r t in : schools
in their re.-,pcel,ivo counties, .of the tmma'
drawn from Ihe .Li terary Fund renu i i i u i i " - "
luinxpiMidcfl, and of all funds dl'awii tYoiit
other1 sources.—The aldernien ol 'eurh .-OMI-
ty aro endowed with corporate, povu-iv, in
whom is he.rcby vested all t h e mOiiCv iii I ho
l^Nuls of the overseers of the [iooi-, •ruiuppru-
priiUed by t i n s people of tin; counl ios 'vhcvw
sueh fonds tuny her; ami wl.icli IraVe MriSeiT"
from the sale dtg/c6c fund* which the* a lder^
invnof each cminty are to recover, and ku_
vest in btucl: or ma/i to ind iv idua l s on real
security;- the revenue'whereof or such part
thereof as they may t h i n k necessary annual -
ly to be expended in the support of ..-icii
schools as sluill bo. established in the town-
ship cf their county, fee.—if t!?c f.'mils de-
rived froin th»J Literary Fund and the inte-
re.-t "f ihe money thus-invested shall exceed
the ^expenditure for the support of such
schooiti, the surplus slnUI bo remitted to tlm
Literary Fund to form u part of the same..

The aldermen uru compelled to serve
three years only... .

I from the N: Y. Courier, of January ?L'.]

ANDRE'S -CAPTORS.
Col. Tallmadge's attack on the character

of the three American ycomenf who captur-
ed Major Andr«, hav ing been made known
to one of them, JSlr. VAN WAIIT, he catna
down yesterday from West Chester county,
to see me on the subject, and to take mea-
sures to rebut those charges, the object of
which H to take from him and his compani-
ous, not only all claim of merit, but to reader .
them infamous, by represent ing tiiemto huvo
been Cow-rH>ys, in plainer English, catllo
stealerd. Ho introduced himself by.a le.lj.er
from the llev'd. Mr. Smith of Tafrytovvn.
In this letter Mr. Smith expresses himself
in tho following wortl'sl

" It is a truth, as incontestible as the exist-
ence of the- sun, that L A M : VAN WAHT
sustains as enecllo.i" a character aa any in
Wcat Chester, ami ever did from his \uuth.
—:And proof can be made by some hundreds
of persons now living, that neither Van
Wart, Paulding nor Williams, ever were ia
the British Camp; and llmt ti.ojr never woro
suspicious persons, but on the contrary, were
true supporters of tho rights and liberties of
their country. Upon thin subject, there .is
not_a single Observation made by Mr. Td.1!-
miidge, which poiuU at 'the true character
of these men.''

A gentleman who accompanied Mr. Van
Wart, and on whom I can rely, assures i.:a
that hi;i character-hart been during his .whuia
life, entirely unimpeachable, i^ every res-
pect, and that he is a 6t.rict.ly iyforal und vo-
ligious man, having been for 20 years a
member in communion wilh'the church.

Mr. Van Wart inlcnds to-make a s.ate-
ment, upon oath, of all that took place at, the
capture of Andre, and .to support it with
such further corroborative proof, as shall
leave no doubt on any man's mind. In this,
L have promised him all the assistance in my
power, and I hope'to have every thing pre-
pared for publication in the course of a fort-
night.

. 1 was much pleased with Mr. Van Wart's
personal appearance; it is'rospectubVo, and
being advanced in years, evcri vehefffWe.
His face is one of those in which honesty
is written most legibly; and when he tamo
to speak on the subject in his visit, it was
more in grief than in a»ger." lie appenr-
ed solicitous only for the restoration of his
fair fame, 'and that of his companions. Hi3
circumstances are easy and comfortable, ns
he owns a neat farm of about a hundred ami
fifty acres, which he cultivates with skill ami
industry. In politics.'he has been a uniform
supporter of tho principles of the Washing-
ton school; and has been to this day, and is
now, n federalist; and I must confess, that I

"could, not'hut sympathise with him, whenlie
learned that it "was from e federalist that b«
had received the deep and enormous injury
of which he complained.

p.ft.er his arr ' .Vnl did not find the
milit-t'.i'y employment, which np\)uay.i to have
been l'is o»jK;'t Ul vis i t ing the Main ; hut dur-
:n,T \ ( i«i stay at CftfitCttS 1)0 maiie himspif re-'
in'rkHlilQ'' alone for Bplne English prupe j iHi -
tie- mii'h as c,onsiant displays of horneman-
•liip, * htreiuious alVcclion for the bottio, otc.
hut abuvea l l , hia bag-piper was an inexhausti-
ble source of wonder, oi'disgust, to tho mu-
•ieal lv vefineil i i i u n b i U n t B of Cariicaa.

jn tho thl'ealP.ntJtl civil convulsions which
v.rre about to oi.p'orie, when the earthquake
look plat-c in Mui-e.h, 11! i y , M'GtBgcrr'could

" take no part, an lie l.ud no employment, and
\VM iirnoi'iuil of the, situation, the manners
and 1 Jt'igungO of the country. ' To Miranda
lu« itttttcliQd hinmelf, and from him obtained,

1 oil 'the invasion of the Province from the side
of Coro liy tna- ^pnnisli Royalists, under
Muntcvcrde, the cotnniaiid of a few hundred
cavah-v, whom, afloi- the most ill judged ma-
ncwuvjuv in t h c l i i L C o f the enemy, he con-
triv«f)-iolcfiil into'an ambuscade, wiiere the
..renter puvt of tl.em were slain or taken pri-
soners, ho himself escaping with great chtli-

'"~euItvV~ His ill conduct-on this occasion war
notorious, and there were not wanting, those
W M O accused him of absolute incbrity on the
«lav he lost his cavalry, as well as that ho
v-iis seldom otherwise, when Ui*;rc was a pro-
bability of being engaged. The writer of
this k-iows. that this mischance threw him

^completely into disgrace at tho time, and wan
s'onc of the. chain of causes which induced Mi-
"'raiula iu Use mouth of July 1812, to surren-
der th? c-ranti v to an inferior force.

M'Grcgor escaped with various others',
through the capitulation made by Miranda,
and lie is stated to have been at Carthagena
when that place surrendered to Morillo.—
Bui, it is credibly asserted, thatthis propensi-
ty to intemperance had not left him, and he
certainly never has possessed the talents ne-
ceisary to lead an army, or to organize a

' system of things lit for a country sli uggling .
through the horrors of an exterminating ci-
vil war.

Among those who arc at the head of the
Patriotic party in that pai l of Spanish Ame-
Tica, is Arismendi, oi the Island of Marga-
rita, a plain, i-ensible man, whose energies
have been called into action by the deliberate
murder of many of his relations, by the Roy-
alists. BolivKr, whose family beloi-e tho
troubles, possessed the kr^st landed pro-
perty in Venezuela, and who appears to be
considered the chief, is a iimn'bf unquestiona-
ble courage, directed by but middling abili-
ties. When by the as..->iatauce-of..ne.w.-GuMia-
da. Bolivar was enabled in 18lo to cfvivettie
Royalist's out of Caracas, the exterminating
war which has deluged that country with
blood, was commenced, and may possibly,
with too~inucir~slievv of ,trlrth,~0e attributed^
to him. Certain it is, that his short posses-"
sion of authority enabled Rivas, the Mnrnt
of that country, to commit Iho mobt korribla
•iiormitii-.H against the Royalists.

Of the other leaders the only one with
whom 1 am acquainted ia Soublett, who
signs" himself Major General in one "ofTlio
Bulletins from the province of Cumtuia.—
This young man, now about 28 years of age,-
was one of Miranda's aids in the disastrous
•anipaign of ,18l£. Ho is a native of Cara-
cas, and perhaps unites more of the qualifica-
tions necessary to enable him to go through
the part hois acting, than any engaged in
the contest. He is intelligent, active, hu- j
mane, virtuous and bravo. If M'Gregor is, j
as he was in 1812, his coming in contact i
with such a man as this," is a sullicient expla- J
nation to my mind of the cause of his retir-
ing from the 'contest. A few months will
decide all these opinions.

A friend to the Patriotic Cause
__—of South America.

Washington, Fob. 6.
THE SUPREME COURT

"Of the Uni led-States, p-onvonad, agreeably
to Luvv, hrthe North Wing of the Capitol,
on Monday last. There are present, Chief
Justice M A R S H A L L , Judges WASHINGTON,
J O H N S O N , DL-VAL and STORY.

Judge L I V I N G S T O N , wo understand,"will
nofbe able to attend atthe present term, und
Judge TODU U not yet arrived.

THE II BPOS1TOHY.

W£i-J)_JN-£8JMVi FKBRVAHV

lit &

'FROM THE BAi/riMg'jiE PATRIOT
GREGOR M'GREGOR.

Having observed in your paper of
an article, from Norfolk, relaling-toSir Gro>-
gor M'Gregor'H Having abandoned tlie cnn»»
of the Venezuelans, "after finding ul)^""0.11'
\urs lo establish any thing like com-ort, diti-
c in l ioe . or regular government anion^ tlit''11'
to be' utterly-unavailing,'' ;I* am indiieO'Uto.,-
slute a few particulars velativo to this person,
from which you may deduce the piQb.anlo
utility of which he has evw been to the CMIS«
ill question.

M'Gregor arrived in La Guayra, som*
time, towards the middle of the year 1811.
He announced himself as .a Scotchman of
rank, who had served in the Peninsula. It
was with difficulty that the interpreter pre-
vented the absurdity of his lai«i:ng, preced-
ed by a Scotch!ba«/piper in full blast; but
his servant clad in the H'-e-hJand costume at-
tracted sulliciant curiosity. M'Grsgor w

P H I L A D E L P H I A , Feb. ,1.
Extract of a Utter from O'tio, dated Decem-

ber^.
" Vast quantities of corn have, been pur-

ahanedou this river for the Uoston market.
Ajgentleman called heja_fj.om-Lluiii.iiiiia.ti,

"who had been up as far as- tho Big S.irnly,
and purchased 10,000 b'ishels at :>?> eunis.—
It is now worth 50 cents ut C i n c i n n a t i . Some
are asking; 100 cents a bushel for wheat.—
Beef, is from ,'J to 1 do.UnrV'cwtl Pork L'4.
Turkeys 17 cents each. Mutton o to -1 cents.""'

"Nuw YOTIC, Jan. .'iO. -
RO-JittKHRY.

"•Mr. James Thoriipson, a stranger from
Kentucky, was knocked down about eleven
o'clock last Monday night in Warren street,
and robbed of * red morrocco belt containing
a small sum in New York Bills, and man}'
valuable papers. The club with which Mr.
Thompson was knocked down, was fou,nd,by
his side on the pavement. The blow laid iho
back .part of his he.id open in a most shock-
ing manner. A man has been talu-n up un-
der'strong suspicion of In: ving committed the
villainy, and ordered to prison*

JlU'mlwvillp. (Gto.)Jan. 11.
Tlie sho<ik oi' an Earthquake wan felt in

this place on Thursday morning, a l i t t le af-'
l«'r f'.iiir o'clock. The baU'ia the cupola-of

,*lie State Hoi 'Mj struck several time* Irojn
li»e violence of tit concussion.

AUTHENTIC.
We arc very hiippy to state, tliat tU the

conferenee'held lust week in Philadelphia,
between the Deputation of Directors from
live principal Stale Banks and the Directors
of the United States "Bank, an arrangement
was mad," and unanimously agreed to, to re-
sume the payment (f SPECIE on the 20lh
of February, inutant. Tin's information we
have from an official source, and is entirely
to be relied upon. . lidlt.Pat.

SPECIE PAYMENTS.
Uwa'a not within the scope of human-im-

agination, *ix months past, to have foreseen-
MO favorable a state of things as exist at pro
sent, all calculated to aid most powerfully
in restoring, to tlie community their legiti-
mate currency. The wants of our fellow
beings in. Europe, occasioned by the scarcity
of the Bto.fr of life, have produced sucli a de-
mand f-r our grain and flour, that these ar-
ticles have 'ripen to an unexampled price;
and,-notwithstanding-the great importation
of British manufactures, which brought us
so heavily in, debt, and caused exchange to
rise to 21 per cent, against us, wo now find
that it has suddenly fallen to par, and that
we are becoming creditors-instead of remain-
ing debtors. This state of things being pro-
duced at .the sanie period with tlie establish-
ment of the National Bank, has reduced the
price of specie to a level with Bank Notes,
and the Banks of the cities of Now York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Richmond, have
seized on the- moment with avidity, to re-
•ume tlie payment of specie.

Tlicre is no coin at this time wanted for
exportation, except Spanish Dollars', which
hav'o been purchased at two and a half, per
cent, premium. This is as low C a p r i c e as
lias been given for specie for twelve years
back; our trade with South America will
soon give us a sufficient supply of dollars;
as for all other species of coin, vre believe
the Banks of this city never had so much of

Jtjii thoir vaults;.we have no knowledge,
however,- of the proportion of change that
each Bank lias, in relntion to via own Rp<rcie,
but we-should presume, that the imall notes
which at present supply the place of chan»c,
would gradually decrease, Rnd that their

.place ..would-as .gradually, he-supplied by -the
little reserved stock of change, which we'be-
lieve almost every individual in the cornnin-
nity kept by him from motives of a pruclen
tiul nature. .- ; , ' Dem. Press.

Tlie legislature of. Now York have under
consideration a. recommendation of the oo
vernor to abolish.?*!! slavery in .that sttte at
a- period not more remote than th»4th of Ju-
ly 1817, and also «• an act to prevent habitual
drunkards from wasting thoir estate*."

•PUXISUMENT OF DEATH.
A resolution has been introduced into the

legislature of Pennsylvania, to inquire into
the expediem-y of abolishing the punishment
of .death in all cases. The inquiry was re-
-•t|j||ed, by a small majority, to the judiciary
committee.

quate to the relief of all ;thosc cases of hard
necessity, which the lute untoward, season
prodUCcfl in our country. This commenda-
ble, spir i t oj' provident licnefieeacc, I rcj oioi
to t e l l you, has been manifejled in every
corner of t u c ' c o m m u n i t y ; and not ie->s !..y
many of our eit'uens who are but in eii(':um-
staiices of mpdioerily, than by . the lew
among us of mote, .ullucnt condition. I i i
certain instances indeed, I urn confident that
people of middling condition, have subscrib-
ed more liberally in proportion lo income
than'the most aiiluent class; although the
latter have given handsomely. A general
Committee has been nominated lo superin-
tend the administration of this new charita-
ble fund. Sub-CommiUees also have been
named for each of the live precincts into
whieh.the County has for local convenience
been sub-divided, In that to which you and
1 belong, every faniiiy has been visited; those
in comfortable circumstances for what they
ohoso to give; those in circumstances of pres-
sure, to ascertain what they ought to.rccoive.
1 believe this fund will be judieioiuly dislri-

i buted, until the next Imrvest anlTe"ffpl~Say~
I judiciously, because pains will be taken so

to manage the supply, that the feelings of no
receiver of its benefit can be wounded; ami
moreover to prohibit tlie detriment that
might possibly ensue, if such alms were per-
mitted to relax the proper motives to virtu-
ous industry.—Enquirer.

BURNING SPRINGS.
About three quarters of s; mile East of

Portland, on Lake Erie, is a small stream,
which in the lapse of time, has worn an irre-
gular trough, of ten or fifteen feet in depth,
and of greater width, into a body of soft ar-
gillaceo'us slate. At the bottom of this
trough in' a situation of romantic scenery,
about sixty rods from the-Lake, there are '
several apertures, from which continually is--
sues an inflammable gas. The writer of this
article lately visited this spot at a time when
there was but little water iii the brook. Ho
found oji<\ of the apertures covered with a
flame eighteen inches high ; and by putting
a bla/;« to two or three-other apertures, the
gas immediately caught and flashed l ike spi-
rits of wine. The heat ia sumeiont lo make
wa.ter boil. The stones placed about the
spring found on fire were nearly red hot.
At one of these apertures, a circular hole of
about one quarter of an inch in diameter, a
current of air, like that from the nose of a
bellows, was constantly emitled—A .strung
scent is perceived in approaching these gns-
cous springs not unlike that which issues
i'roih a foaming pit coal.

UNfTED STATES BANK.
ST.CONU I N S T A L M E N T . — I n . Baltimore,

the specie part of the second instalment in
the national bank ha* been principally paid;
a small-number of stockholders only having
availed themselves of the proffered accom-
modation for sixty days. In Boston, the
whole of tlie specie part of that instalment
was paid, excepting a very trifling ampiint
from one or two nmall stockholders. In
Charleston, every ̂ stockholder paid the spe-
cie. Indeed, we believe that much more of
the specie purfof the second instalment has
been realized, than would have been, if the
bank had not offered accommodations, be-
ca-ise of the nature and kind of security re-
quired for the payment of those accomoda-
tions, and because the arrangement had the
efleet of depreciating the price of specie, so
that stockholders were enabled to purchase
it on more reasonable-terms,

Til E SPARii:

Sometime' e'.nro we copied from a Hano-
ver i-.^.d',' a pre.il.) l i t l ie poem oa'llec' ihn
''Port's Hour of t\u<:e,' aiiL 'now w i t h plca-
uuro (und we hope with prplit . / 'Cvtinct the
following counterpart. | Itt.si. Cent.'

[From the (Concord.; fi/frfrf/CTO5 Gazd(e\

: THE ,
PRINTER'S " HOUJt OF PEACE,"

1IV T I l V / A L ' T I I O H OI' T H E

"POETSHOUJlOl'PEsiCE."

Knowyc the PRINTER'S hour of pence?
Know jo an hour innr/; fraught wi th

Thiui e\er felt the maid ;( (1 recce,
Whon-kiss'd by Venus' u:Vrou8 buy:'

'Tis-riot when ro.;ml tlie innxy CMC,
, . His ni 'nblo lingers kins the types;
Nor is it whon with lengthened facs

The sturdy devil s tail ho gripes:

'Tis nnt whch news of dreadful note,
His columns all with minion f i l l :

'Tis not when brother Printers "quote
Th' affusions of his slump-worn quill:

'Tis not when all his work is done,
His glim'ring lire ho hovers near—

And, heedless of the coming "dun,
Grows merry o'er a pint of beer:

'Tin not when in MISS^FANCY'S Glass,
Long advertisements meet his eye,

And seem to whisper Ujs they pass,
" We'll grace your columns bye and bye!"

Nor is it when with num'roua names
His lengtl " '«d roll of vellum swells,

As if'twere touch'd by conj'ror's wand,
Or grew by fairie*' niagie spells.

.
No—reader, no—the Printer's hour, ...

His'hour of'roal sweet repy.se, >'•
Is not when by some magic pow'r

His list of patrons daily grows:

But O, tt» when stern Winter/drear.
Comes rob'd in snow, aiul rain and vapour,

He hcurs, in whispers, soft and clear,
« We've romc to PAY you for- the—PA-

PER!"

I BAN K NOTICE.
THE Cashier of the Farmers', Mecha-

nics' aud Merchants' Bank, Jeffem^n Coun-
ty, Vn. having resigned his ottice, the Di-
rectors of tho Institution have appointed
Smitii Slaughter and John V'ates; Aden's,

; to setlle'thc affairs of the Company. Thosa
who aro indebted to the Institution in this '
county, will take notice, that by an order of

GO and DO likewise.
Extract of a letter from the County of Staf-

ford, to a member of the Legislature, in
Jfichmond.
'' You arc acquainted with the scanty sup-

ply of com which bur last season hero af-
forded. In eonsequeuce of such deficiency,
fc^.rs, you know, were entertained that there
would be suffering in this County, in many
families, the heads of which, hitherto, had
always raised their own bread. You will
bo glad to learn, and especially from your
own nciL'hb- rhood, that such'ground for ap-
prel'ension !ms been removed.. You will be
frrntilied to learn that by voluntary subscrip-
t ion, a fund Hiuouritinr;. it is believed, to
above fun- Ttonfand dollgrs* has been sud-
denly provided ; a. sum tlmt is docined ado-

. G aUf~£
In. perusing your paper of this mor-

ning, 1, perceived, by the extract of a loiter !
from nvi officer belonging to the U. States, '
brig S^irk, who was left \>n board the fri- '

"gjite -Java, that sonic fears were apprehended •
as to 'the safety of that vessel. I have thought |
proper, for the information of the friends
and relations of tlie'oflicers on board, to in-
form you that the .Spark was in Malaga on
the !farth November. I left Gibraltar on tho
H)th, and the brig Alexander, (.arrived fit
N. Y.) left there on Iho 20th; Between the
10th and 20th, the Frigate United Stales,
Com. Shaw, arrived at Gibraltar from
Malaga, where she- left' the Spark — all well
on board. Mr. Jesse Wall, oi I" Philadelphia,
who came passenger in the Alexander,- cor-
roborates the above.

Respectfully, yours,
HENRY HENRY,

Lt. U. S. JVct-y.
Feb. 1, 1817.

On S71 uJJ-taking.'
Evfcry profes!"id, iuv.!erate;"nnd" incura-

ble Stuff-taker, at .a moderate caleuluiion,
takes one pinch every 10 minutes. Every
pinch, with the agreeable ceremony of blow-
ing and wipiug the nose, and oth'-r inciiien-
tal circumstances, consumes one minute iind
a half. One minute 'and a ha l f out 01' every
10, allowing 10 hours to a snuff taking day,
amount to '2 hours and 21 minutes out of
every natural day, or one dny out of every
10. One day out of every U) amounts to 30
days anil a half in a year. Hence, suppose -
tlie practice to bcjiper-sistcdin 10 years, 2 en-
tire years c.f the gpjU.lV-.taker's life w i l l be do-
dicated.tp.tickling the nose, and 2 more to
blowing it. The. expense,of Suui'S,-SnufV-
boxee, "Snu-ff-lmiidkerchiets, washing, itc.
cannot be reasonably rated to encroach lots
on his purse-than on hi.s time. Thus it will
appear, by. a proper application of the time
and money thus lost, a fund might be consti-
tuted for the discharge o'i many debts.

the Board, one third of the balances due
must be paid on or before-the 17th day of
March next;—half the remainder on (he 18th
day of J/Bty following, and the residue ou
the first of August ensuing. The'dchts dua
to the Concern iu Frederick and Berkeley,
must bo paid on or before tbe first day. of
each month above mentioned.

The Agents will leave funds in tlie hands
of Mr. J. Stephonson and Mr. R. WorHiirig-

<ton, to redeem tho paper of the Company.
2ty order of the Hoard of Directors,.

JOHN YATES, President.
February 12. 6m,

', NOTICE, • .
. THE Stookholders cf the Farmers', Me-

chanics' and Merchant f Bank of Jrffersan
County, J'trginia, are notified that, ^on liia
first Tuesday in August next, before Uicy
proceed to cnooae Directors for thn fol luwing
year, a proposal will be submitted to theuito
dissolve tho nssocialion,

By order 'if.lhe Board of Dine/ore,
JOHN YATES,, Pretidant.

Feb. 1'2. 6 in.

NOTICE.
ON the 3d Monday oi'Mm-h next, if fair,

if not, (!«.• ncxl fair day, at Grahaiu'ri tavern,
Harper'ji Ferry, I shall rent, to the highest
bidder, for one yeivr, commencing April l^t,
1W17,

THE FERRY,
and all its appurtenances, nojy held by Messrs.
Caghill and IJestor. The rent must be paid
quarterly, and guaranteed by iinuxe.«ption-
abls security. 1 forbear to enlarge on tho
advantages and einulument.s of thc'cstabiifch-
ment, as they are generally known. Appl i -
cation to be uiadttto Ihe subscriber residing
at Lecaburgh.

Feb. 12.
L. P. W. BALCIf.

ANECDOTE.
A well known simpleton, who has for ma-

ny years been employed in carrying the corn '.
to mill for tlie poor-house in the town,- in '
which he lives, was one day accosted by tho j
miller in the following manner:—"John, '
theysay you are a fool —that you doift know . j
any thing^'i—"Hah, hah! (said Johnj that j
can't be true, for I do know some things, tho' i
I may not other .things.—But, I can tell what ,
I do know, and what I don't know." "I'm
glad to hear.it (replied the miller;) now let
us hear, John, what you do hnuw."- "I
know {answered John) that the miller's hags j
grow fat."—"Very wel), very well, that's
trim, John; now please to inform me what
yon don't knowS'-fl don't know (cried John;
scratching hit head.) whvtt t:orn titty are
ft'd on."

For Sale,
A HANDSOME, WELL PLATED

GIG,
and two en.'.s of plated Harness; Also, a
Negro Woman with one child, for hire. Ap-
ply" to

JOHN PACtfETT.
February 1 2.

NOTICE.
•THE Partnership between1 Siuchm- an-".

Ager was dissolved on the' 5th instant. ' .
mutual consent. All persons having
claims against .the said partnership, a-"
sir«d to bring them forward fi..1

tlement — and all persons iii'h'bteil t . .
partnership arc reqursteJ to m n K « - < • ••<?
to fieory;e Slusher, who it* authorisoi . •».-
tie the busivess of saii.l t i r i ' i

GEORGE S I , : • . ,

12, .
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Fromthe North American Review.

A DEFLECTION.
I'VE seen the dark ship proudly braving,

With high sail sot—and streamers waving,
Tilt tempest roar and battle pride;"

I've seen those floating streamers shrinking;
The high gale rent—the proud ship sinking,

Beneath the ocean tide—
And heard the seaman,farewell sighing,
His body on the dark seri lying—

His death-prayer to the wind!

But sadder.sight the eye can know
Than proud bark lost and eeumante woe—
Or battle lire and tempest cloud—
Or prey birds shriek and ocean's shroud—>

The Shipwreck of the Mind.

it

[The truth of the following picture being
taken for granted, it serves to show, like-
the journals of voyages, .what habits pre-
vail in other countriesL Each reader, on.
reading this, as on perusing a description
of Savage manners, congratulates himself
on the superior civilization and morality
of his own neighborhood.}

THE POOR MECHANIC.
I know a poor mechanic—poor 'tis true;
For these few reasons I will state to you:—
Too oft he enters at the tavern door,
To meet his friends, and take a glass or

more;
While there, a customer calls in, to view,
His articles, and buy a thing or two;
But finds the shop alone, except a boy,
Without a master and without employ,
And almost without sense, who cannot tell,
The price of any thing there is to sell.
Another calls the twentieth time or so,
To get the things he ordered months ago;
But finds it in the same unfmish'd state,
It had been every time he call'd of late,
Disgusted with the treatment he receives,
He turns to go, but this- short message'

leaves;
" Inform your master he may take his ease,
"And finish it whenever he may please,
" And then dispose of it to whom he can: ,
" I'll keep my money for a worthier man."
Thus while the young mechanic wastes his

time,
His reputation, money, health and prime—
His customers he loses one by one,
Till in the sequel, he is quite undone.
Now fearful creditors their calls begin,
As frequent as his customers had been;
With language plausible, though full of guile,
He lulls their apprehensions for a while,
Yet how to_pay_JbiiB_debtsJ8_at.aJo8s^=L. ,

• '•*".

***** How fares his familyj^ His pensive
wife,

Resigns the prospect of a tranquil life—
In tender sadness hugs her infant dear,
And lonely sheds the melancholy tear!
While he who vow'd to cherish and protect,.
Treats her with cruelty or cold neglect;
Her friendly admonition he derides,
And poorly for his family provides;
Yet, what he spends for liquor every day,
The Butcher's- and the Baker's bill would

pay-

constables; and they support the govern-
ment generously, by paying more excise
than any other class of citizens.

Drunkenness promotes liberty and equali-
ty.—Because, it disposes the subjects of it,
to spurn all restraint, human and divine; and
it brings down the proudest gentleman to a
perfect level with the greatest ruffian, and
renders their company equally agreeable and
entertaining, as.they are equally disposed
to pour out a deluge of nonsense, billings-
gate and blasphemy.

Drunkenness promotes Itgal science.—
Because drunkards obtain an interesting
knowledge of criminal jurisprudence and a
number of them study the penal statutes, in
those legal seminaries, commonly called
jails and penitentiaries.

Drunkenness promotes, domestic govern-
ment.—For, if you follow a drunkard home,
you will, generally, find him raging and-
foaming; blaspheming God, and abusing
his innocent, industrious, and miserable
wife and children, who stand before him
with fear and trembling, borrow and an-
guishr as silent as the grave, and as submis-
sive as the slave chained to the oar.

Drunkenness is subservient to orthodoxy
and virtue—Because drunkards demonstrate
the doctrine of human depravity and degra-
dation, by arguments the most convincing
and unanswerable; and they display vice,
in an attitude and dress the most odious and
disgusting.

Drunkenness promotes religion in gene-
ral, and humility in particular.—Because
some men have no religion until they obtain
a stiff grog, and'their religion increases in
proportion to the quantity of spirits which
they imbibe, until at length they become so
extremely religious and humble, as to wal-
low in the mud along with the hogs, for the
edification of the spectators.

Drunkenness circumscribes the agency of
the prince of darkness.—Because, his infer-
nal majesty, from long experience, has so
much confidence in drunkardg, tiat they
will directly or indirectly render themselves
and their families as miserable at possible,
that he seldom' interferes in the business.
And whenever a drunkard appears in any
company, • the demon on duty puts on his
:iat and leaves the room, as his presence is
no longer necessary.

Drunkenness prevents testamentary liti-
gation and funeral mourning.—Because,
drunkards, generally, live their own heirs
and die their own executors, and leave the
world with the consent of their friends aud
neighbors.

All which* is respectfully submitted, on
behalf of the Unruly, by their attorney in
fact. .

TIMOTHY DRY.
" Washington-Jan. 1817.
" Those editors of newspapers", who pub-

lished the scorching resolutions of the Sy-
nod of Pittsburg, will confer a favor on
thirsty humanity, by inserting the above
apology. T. D."

Notice to Insurance Defaulters.

• r •

. i .

JrVom the Greensburgh Gazette:

A.POLOGY FOR DRUNKENNESS.

It appears from the public papers, that
the Synod of Pittsburg have prohibited the
use of ardent spirits, and have thereby con-
demned drunkards to suffer everlasting thirst:
for if they cannot get ardent spirits in this
world, it is not probable that they will ob-
tain any in the world to come, however
great their thirst diay be. But, with sub-
mission to the synod, we may venture to al-

, lege, .that befora they pronounced a. sen-
tence calculated to place drunkards "in pur-
gatory before their time, they ought to have
given them a fair trial. For, whatever the
merits or demerits of these men may be,
they are entitled by the constitution and the
law, to trial by competent judges and a jury
of their peers; and a drunkard has no peers
in, above or under the earth, except drunk-
ards, therefore he cannot be condemned on
constitutional and legal principles, but by
the verdict of a jury composed of twelve
drunkards, they only being'his peers. Yet
in the case in question, drunkards have been
condemned without trial by a jury of their
peers, and by judges incompetent to the
task, being destitute of that experimental
knowledge of the subject, which would
have led them when deciding on drunkeness,
to:make a liberal allowance for the thirst of
the drunkard—an important point in the
cause.—And that a generous allowance
ought to be made for the thirst of drunk-
ards, will appear evident, when the i n f l u -
ence and operation of that thirst is taken in-
to view—Now, it is well known, that there
are men, who have drunk their horues,
cows, sheep, hogs, houses and lands, to al-
lay their thirst, and still they are dry—ex-
tremely dry; and if they sould have distilled
their wives and children as easy as they can
mash;them, they would have' drunk them'
too. Surely the thirst of such men is en-
titled to serious attention. On these prin-
ciples, we move an arrest of judgment; and
with the most profound humility, submit to
the consideration of the venerable synod,
the following statement of the advantagts of
ilrunkeness, supported by facts within the.
knowledge of the court.

Drunkenness has a legal and patriotic Un-
drncy—Because, drunkards pay their debts
according to law, and furnish abundant em-
ployment for lawyers sheriffs justicw, und

WEAVER'S REEDS
of a very superior make,

AND
TEN PLATE STOVES,

just rec-eived and for sale by
W.&J. LANE.

December 1 1 .

RE CE 1VED
And. just opened at the subscribers' store, nea

tho Market House in Charlestown,
A I . A I l l i K S U P P L Y OF

Fall and Wint&r Goods ̂
All of which will be sold at the most re-

duced prices. Our assortment being very
good and all choice goods, those who wish
to purchase, will certainly f i n d it to their ad-
vantage to cftll here and see.

Cheap superfine Cloths and Cassiiuores,
Rose, striped and point Blankets,
Moleskin and other Coatings,
Moleskin, Swandown and other Vesting,
Wool, Lambs' Wool, and worsted Hose,
Calicoes, Linens, Muslino and Cainbricks*
Baize, Flannels and Bombazetts,

And a variety of goods of almost every kind
suitable for, this part of the '

subscriber, attorney for the Mutual
Assurance Society, against lire on buildings
in Virginia, has positive instructions from-
the Principal Agent (which he is not at li-
berty to dispense with) to notify to March
Court, every member of-this county, without
respect to persons, who shall, on or before
the first day of February court next, fail to
discharge either his original premium, his
annual quotas, or his additional premium on
revaluation. The consequence of a notice
will be, to pay the sum due, with 6 per cent.
interest, and 7 per cent, damages and cost.

JOHN BAKER.
Shepherd'etoxvn, Jan. 29.

SWEDISH
The subscriber has just received a few

tons of Swedish Iron—Likewise, Crowley,
English and Country Blistered Steel, An-
vils, Vices, Mill and Cross Cut Saws-
Nails and Brads of all sizes.

R. WORTH.INGTQN.
January 15.

LAND FOR SALE.
ti

THE subscriber offers for sale, agreeably
to the will of the late James Hammond, de-
ceased, a tract of land, called in said will
The Back Creek Farm. This land is situated
on Back Creek, Berkeley County, adjoining
the land of Mr. R. Snodgrass, near Mar-
tinsburg—has a considerable proportion of
bottom or low grounds—the high land is
well adapted to the growth of wheat—sup-
posed to contain 500 acres. Persons de-
sirous to purchase, can make themselves ac-
quainted with the value of thie Farm, "by ex-
amining it, and the terms of sale, by applica-
tion to

THOMAS HAMMOND.
N. B. If the said farm is not sold by the

first of March, it will be for rant.
Charlestown, Dec. 25.

O YES! O YES! O YES!
THE subscriber respectfully offers his s$f-
victs to the public as

A Vendue Cryer.
He assures those who may employ him that
his charges will be reasonable, and every ix-
ertion in his power used, to give general sa-
tisfaction,

JOHN KREP8.
January 15.

Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Sugar, Molasses,
Wine, Spirits, French Brandy, Indigo, Mad-
der, Logwood, &c. &,c.

With an Elegant Assortment of
, Knives and Forks, every quality,
And a variety of other Hardware and

Cuttlery, Nails and Brads.
Those good* being purchased on the best

terms, we are determined to sell them off
very low.

JOHN CARLILE $ CO.
November 20.

ILadies take Notice.
The subscriber has just received at his

store, in Shepherd'stown, a fresh and capital,
assortment of the best and most

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
AMONG WI1ICU ARK

The most splendid Coburg Shawls,
Superfine Cassimere and Merino Ditto,
Silk '&. Cotton ditto of all sizes and prices,
Ladies' elegant socke, lined with fur,
Peh'esse Cloths, of best colour* and mjality,
Superfine rnul mul, muslins,

Elegant Carpeting,.
And almost .every thing else, that Ladieg

or Gentlemen, rich or poor, may want, and
the prices are as low as- they ever were, or.
perhaps ever will be.

JOHN KEARSLEY.
Shepherd'stown, Bee. 24.

SHAVE JUST RECEIVED
LABOB SUPPLY OF

From the stock on hand the following
are selected, *iz.

London super and common cloths, of al-
most every colour

Single and double mill'd cassimeres
Ladies' cloths
Stockingncts, velvets and corduroy*
Constitution and Bangup cords
Bedford and Bennett's cords
Rose, point and striped blankets
Vesting
Flannels
Bombazecns and Bombazetts
Kersey moleskins
Plains and Kerseys
Lamb's wool and worsted hpsiery
Merino, satin and silk shawls
Laced veils and shawls
Silk and cotton hosiery
Kid glove*.
Levantines, satins and lutestrings
Thread and cotton lace

An elegant assortment of
LADIES' SHOES,

Velvet, silk, satin and straw bonnet*
Irish linen and sheetings
Cambrick and fancy musline
Bandano handkerchiefs
Silk and cotton Umbrellas.

— ALSO—

Hardware and Cuttlery,
China, Glass, Queen's, Stone,
Wooden & Potter's Ware.

A li ARC E_ SUPPLY OP

GROCERIES tf LIQUORS,
Paints and Medicines,

." Lamp and Tanner 's Oil, fyc. 8?c.
I solicit all persons wishing to buy goods,

to call and examine my assortment; -it is ex-
} ceeded by very few; and niy terms cannot

help but give satisfaction.
R. WORTIIINGTON.

gf» Wheat, Rye, Corn, Buckwheat, Oats,
and Fkxseed, received in exchange for
good*- R, W.

Charlestovrn, Nov. 6.
i

Save your Rags.
The highest price will be given for «lenn

linen and ootton ragp, nt this office.

FOR,
That valuable Tavern Stand,

near the run, in Charleslown, now occmL]
by John Wilson. No situation in. tho tow,, ,,r
fords greater advantages fov a public
than this. There in attached to IhBl. o Blta
a convenient- log house, and an acre lot
of ground. ' PoH8eS»ion will bo given on £
6th of .April next. For terms apply lo j " J
Heatwhol, near Charlestown.

Dec. 85. SAMUEL HULL.

NEGROES FOR SALE.
THE subscriber has several negroes for

sale-among them are an excellent GardcJi-
and a young man twenty years old «L
healthy and as likely as any in Virginia.'

H. 8. TURNER
January 22.

FIFTY DOLLARS^
REWARD.

RAN AWAY on the night of the 27thinstant fron, tlic Subsc4cr |JJJ?87g

CharteJtown, Jefferson county, Va a vei v-
hkely mulatto boy, named " -t-iy

JOHN,
aged about 20 years, five feet seven or eH,r
inches high, rather a bright mulatto,' with
blacjc cyei, round smooth face, square
shoulders, and a little bow legged ; ho has
also a very largo hand, and is uncommonly
smart and active; is well acquainted with the
duties of 4. dining room servant, ostler a
pretty good carriage driver and purdner/aj
well as an excellent hand at any kind' of
farming business; had on when he eloped
a black cloth coat, .rather more than half
worn, with covered buttons of- the name a
striped jacket with bullet buttons, a pair of
blue stockingnett pantaloons, muslin shirt
and old fur hat. It is presumable that he
may by some means or other, obtain forg-
ed or counterfeit papers, as evidence of his
freedom, and endeavor to pass as a free
man. Whoever will apprehend and secure
him in any way BO that I get him again, shall
receive the sum of Ten Dollars, if he be ta-
ken in either Jefferson or Berkeley counties;
if out of those counties and twenty "miles from^
home, Twenty Dollars ; if thirty miles from
home, Thirty Dollars, and ifoutofthe Com-
monwcalth of Virginia, the above reward.
with all reasonable charges.

MATTHEW RANSON.
— Dacember-31-; —

John Carlile $ Co.
HAVE RECEIVED A aUANTVT.Y 0»

: •; BONNETS,
plain and dress, different colours and pat-
terns, that they will sell low.7

—ALSO—

Fur and "Wool Hats, and great
bargains ofrQeth.

All those wishing to purchase cloth, parti
cularly superfine, should thoy give us a call,
they shall have cheap coats.

December 18.

Ten Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber, living

in Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va. on the
evening of the 5th instant,

James S. Hogeland,
an apprentice to the watch making and sil-
ver smithing business, about sixteen year* of-:•:=--•
age, and very small for hisryears! Had on
when he went away a blue cloth coat, black
ditto waistcoat, and a pair of blue corded
pantaloons. A further description is thought
unnecessary, as a boy of his size could not
make off without the assistance of some per-
son. I will give the above reward for appre-
hending and securing him .in jail so that I
get him again, and all reasonable expenses
for bringing him home.

SAMUEL YOUNG.
N: B. I forewarn all persons from har-

boring said apprentice at their.peril;
January 15.'

FIFTYDOLLABS
REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the subscriber, ne»r
Fredericksburg, Va. in October last, a Negro
Man named

E M A N U E L ,
formerly the property of Mr. John Hudnel,
and sold by Richard Wall, his Agent. Th»
said negro was hired to Mr, John Holker
last year, who lives on Shenandoah River,
near Berry's Ferry, where I suppose h» is at
this time, or in the settlement as I hav* been,
informed by those who saw him. Emahuel
is of a, black complexion; very much knock-
kneed, and has been frost-bitten on both U-et,
and has lost part of some of his toe or toed,
and is 21 or 22 years of a'ge, 5 feet 10 or 11
inches high. Whoever will lodgje the said
Negro in jail and give information' to Jar.
John Morgan, living on Shenandoah River,
near JJ/illwood Post Office, Frederick coun-
ty, Virginia, shall receive the above reward.

GEORGE NIXON.
December 21, 1818
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TKK.US Ofc'. 'TIIlS P A I M ' . K .

Till'. IH'K'IT.f t l i ( . , l 'AHMl-.H'« Til
is Two I) dlars a ye.ir, one dollar to be paid
at Ihe lime of subscribing, and one -;u th«s
uxpirnl ion of -the'year. Distant Mib- ' -n -
he.rri w i l l be, required lo pay the whole*; in ad -
vance. No pupcr will be discontinued (but.
at the option of the Editor) until arVeani^is
are paid.
. Advertisements not exceeding a wpiaro.,
will Tie inserted tlifce weeks lor one dollar,"
jind twenty-five cents for every subsequent
insertion. All a3vef.tisementH sent lo Ihe
ollice without having the. number: of limes
for which they are to lie inserted, designat-
ed, wil l be. continued unt i l forbid, utfd charg-
ed accordingly.

<f^ All eornniuniealioiis to thcr Editor
niu'sl be poft paid.

1'ioin the National fateltigcncer.

MISSUS. O A L K t f &. H E A T O N .

Capitol, Jan. 1'8, 1817.
Gl!N7'M:Mi:N, ,

The very beautiful block of
variegated marble which is now in the low-
er vestibule of the south wing of the Capitolv'
and is a part of a pilaster of the House of
Representatives, has occasioned so many
enquiries, that I be;$ you lo inserl the follow-
ing account of it, for general information.

It is now about 20 years ago; since I ob-
served, in vis i t ing that part of Virginia
which lies immediately below the south west
mountain, a Breccia or Bedding stone, tuaU
tercd in large masses, us well an in small
lumps, and Inving a range parallel lo Ihe
general range of our mountains. I also ob-
served the same Breccia, on the south yidc of
Appomattox in Virginia, and was informed
that it was also common in tlie same r-uige
on the banks of the Roanoke. I have only
a cursory notice in my journal of its .appear-
ance in the southern parts of Virginia,-
wilh a memorandum, that some, 'of the peb-
bles of.which it is composed were calcareous.
I had then no~Bett"cf Test than common vine-
gar. A few years afterward.?, the stimc'

Wone occurred to me.tiear Fredaricktown in
Maryland, and atlracled more notice, for I
sent a block ol' it to Philadelphia.. 1 them
analysed it, with the assistance oi' tf,r. Tho-

, mas Smith, a chemist, and natural philoso-
pher, whose untimely death at sea on his re-
turn from Kuorpe, deprived our country o'.'
one of ils" most- valuable .citizen*. It p ro \ ,>J
to be composed of pebbles of various- kinds c.-f
marble combined by a c-.ement, calcareous., but
less pure and mixed wi th alumirie and silcx.
(clay and flint.)—The same- Breccia 1 after-
wards discovered in immense quantity,., and
still in the same range of country, in the
neighborhood'of Heading, and on, .trj;vl it
was found to receive an admirable polish.
This was about the year 17tfi),or 1HOU.

The pressure of professional avocations
postponed any pointed attention lo Ihis slon.-
for many years, allhou'gh it was my deter-
mination often revived and as often disap-
pointed, lo brine; il iiito use for the public'
buildings, as soon as 'possible. Those who
s«e only the case, with which the benefits, of
anew improvement, or of a new material
for .building or manufacture, arc .enjoyed

~Hnd"e\l<Midod,Aknow nothing" ol th'c pci'?i-
verfng industijj and the endurance of ridi-
cule, of contempt., of ignorant- or interested
opposition,. and of the vexatious delays of
honest caution, which are necessary to in-
troduce them. This remark is elicited by

..the recollection of the labor which, at the
end of l t> or 20 years, has been at l u f r t suc-
cessful in bringing into public use one.of the
most magnificent, and at the. name time the
most plentiful, marbles of oiir country.

When the Capitol of the Uni ted States
was to be restored, in passing- by four dif-
ferent routes across the mounuiiis, to, and
from tin-.. westward, I observed the same
marble always in the same range of count ry ,
on both sides of the Potomac.

The public buildings' had hi ther to been
constructed with the free, stone found in the
neighborhood of- Aquiii Cre.e!c. The same
quarries were resorted to. for their re estab-
liiihment. but it has singularly happened,
that neither in the old quarries ; nor in the
iicw ones which have been opened,"stone,
of a texture fit for the liner wi- rks of the
buildings, has as yet been discovered.. Al-
though formerly no dillicully was found in
procuring stone of every quali ty required,
for the columns of the House of Representa-
tives, and Semite chamber particularly, no
Tm« Blono cold be got.. This gave an oppor-
tunity of re.eoMime'nding a trial of the new
nmrblo. On exploring the neighborhood of
the Potomac, in Virginia mid Maryland, in
August, ISl.'t, I was enubled to report that
niasseH of anv size might '>e prooured close
to the water's ed»e, and to l i r in» with me.
in any very beaut i ful specimens, of the stone.
1" Mar/h, i H l o , I again v i s i t ed lliat country,
i»(J returned still 11)01*6 assured of the MIC-
'<'Sb of;thc attempt to bring the marble into
'- '-•—hitd in June. I s l t i , n contract was .made
i'v ( ) j (> present ( ' I ' H i i j i i s f c i w i ^ r , ( ( ' o l . 1,'iM',/
w 'th Mr. llurUa't, . an experience J marble

musiMi , Cor n i l the eohunns and pilasters of
t i i » l lo t i ^e of-Representatives j and a l though
only on:: polished block has as yel been'ilo-

, live-red, great progress bus been1 made at tho
q-iarry, in procuring all that wil l ue, requir-
e.l. In this undertaking, evei-y species ot'
difficulty "has "been encountered, in unuirnu;
the quarry, in collating laborers, quurr ior j
and marble nusons,, in providing dwellings,
shops and tools, and in organizing a gi^at
undertaking on the bank* of the- river,

•WhTiTiTlTarlisbitation-befpre existed:—
I now proceed to give some account of the

situation of this great range of marble upon
the map of our country, which will be bet-
ter understood by ret'ering to tho maps of
Virginia, Maryland and Pennsylvania.
WheUu'.r, however, the-facts which I shall
stale, wil l-bp. found accurately .applicable
lo,,the country.; mmlh west of the Rappahan-
nock, and norlh east of Fredericktowri, I
cannot undertake to say, because I have
minutely and often examined only thal-parl
of counlry which lies between -these two^
poinl,s, but lliat it is generally so, I, have nd
manner of doubt. I shall, however, confine
my description to .that range comprehending
in length about ul) miles from S. W. to N. I'j.

The Blue Ridge is the range of mountains
through which-the Potomac oreaks at Har-
per's Ferry. About 20-iiules N. E. of Fre-
dericktown', it sends, oil", in a- more south-
wardly direction than its general course, a
spur of broken hi l ls 'and mountains, which
gradually unit'e into, one regular ridge, and
assume the nuinn of tne (Jotoutm. mountain.
This ridge, though, much less elevated than
Ihe Blue Kidge, is composed of. ' the sam1*
materials, has the same geological character,
and is in its general appearance, very simi-
lar to it. On each sidu >.>f Uie. (Jolocliu
mountains is a limestone valley ol the bamu
character and containing limestone of the
same, variety, ffioiu. winte stratified inarbie,
to veined, blur, and.aiinoat blacn limestone.
IminedUtcly bciow, (i. e. s. W.) of Ihe Co-
toclin mounta in , but bil ls much elev;»i.ed,
ib found, blue l.mestone, .luminous 'near the"
surface, and opening like a book; mo-.-o so-

I -

below Ihis range of"t1ine*ii>ne-,1 (i.'e. S. \V.)
whic.h belong* lo tho secuiulor-y- formation of
Ihe earth, succeeds the Utccc- ia marble, oc-
cupyii ig the lowest part of ttie va l ley in a
parailci ran-^e of about hu l l ' a n i i e in wid th .
Its S. F,. as'well us N. W. bojiiuVry iippi-arn
to be very regular On t h e S. T1. line. o{'
marble is found again the-blue j i inoutoim of
tiie va'iloy. which extends to (he mo•m'.Miiuii.s
rynge, of'-wliich the Sugar-loaf ni 'oi intUii i ,'s
the only elevated peak; a mountain ubouiul-
ir.g in very curious i-ul)ji:c!s nf {...oolo-icu!
en.q'.r.vy, but of w.lrch, no further .notice
can be t:i.keii in this place. Tins nioi inlain-
OUB. range bounds th1; vtllcy regularly on Ihe
BOU.th-.uast.

'To rtindet'-lhe abc^e dc'scriplion more in-
tc'.iigibii1., imagine a valley u b u u t four miles
wide, bouiiued on one sicie by a high range
oi' moujitain^ i the. yotoetin; on t!ie other by
a lower rnn^-e, and forming a deep bed, the
b'-'Uom of which is limestone, iX,e. which

. slopes from the norUvw-jsi. to tlv? south cas.t.
Suppose against Ihe.Cotoctin mountain an
immense pebble beach lo be hcnner l up by
liie ocean, formed uf marbles of a i l des-erip-

' lions and of all sizes, from grains of sand to
inft^Se.-jiot'-two-or..tlir^;' lu^mired-weight, re-
giilarly spread over a si.rfnL-e"hul! ' a mile
will", from sixty lo one hundred feet in

-depth, and sixty miles (or, if you please, four
hundred, form the Roanoke to the Schuyi-
ki l l ) i n . length.. Imagine these pebbles
rouiid and mingled by attrition for npies, and

.then lo have been left, and cemented by
borne mat ter - t i l l ing all interstices, some-
times of the. most lively green, generally of
a. hcu'ujti iul red, so as to become a solid muss.
Suppose then that the valley beeome-lhe'bed
of a mighty torrent running from S. W. To
N, F.. over this cemented mass, wearing it
down in" the directioirof its current nhequftlr
ly,--H(.-(nirdingly-lo the velocih^of-jlti ve'iiib; '
mul employinti,- (as in all our rivers) the n-
gnncy of loose stones, to whirl deep basins
into the solid mass, nnd thus giving to Ihe
rocks, now separated into distinct masses,
thai specific character, which the rocks of
all our rapids acquire by the action of the
* iter, and whicfavfnrrgctercanriot possibly
6c mistaken or derived J'rotn any other
Ji-nowniUgency. Imagine then that this lor-
rcnl ce-ih«, leaving its bed dry, and the
roi Us bnro, hut covered in its lower parts
with alluvial soil. Suppose ccnluries lo
elapse, during which Ihe bed of the torrent,
now a fer t i le valley, is covered with forresta.
During this time lh«? bare./ocks, composed
of solid marble and a comont. somewhat less
solid, arc acted upon by the air, the rain
an 1 Ihe frost, wherever the \rnler finds room
to lodge. By. decrees the horizontal and
sloopiiiJ' surf.ii.-es support vegetation. Tho
frost opens cracks, in to which roots insi-
nuate themselves, and the rocks are gradual-
ly split open. The. perpendicular nurfaces,
worn smooth and polished by the torrent,
rem- i in solid. The .smaller masses dissolve
iu:d form heups uf i M ^ - a i KVIS e ' i r th The
lar-'er i ivumber t l > e uro 'lid in he.aps, frotu
lurge irregular h i iU , to alu^.? rockb of im-

magnitude, a n d , the most, fanciful
shiipe-s. Imagine all this, and you have an
exact pinlure ut1 that part of l.n'udoun county
in V i r g i n i a — which extends from JLocsburg
to the Cotoutin mountain.

1 have already occupied so much of your
paper, lhat 1 dare not intrude much farther
upon your indulgence. But to tho Geologist,
il-is necessary to give some further informa-
tion. '

The Potomac, breaking through' the Co-
toctin mountain, crosses the Breccia unti l
it meets tho Monocasy under the S. E. sid«
of the val ley; it then suddenly turns to the
S. \\~. and again enters the Breccia, leaving
a large mass on the Maryland side (the east
side) of Ihe river, by far the highest part of
this irregular compound. It ini mediately
however turns to theJS. K. and at -Gonrad:h
ferry leaves the Breccia linally. •/

On this high mass in Maryland' in which
the quarry,,, is opened, lies a deep blue, slra-
ti l ied limestone, and, upon the limestone — a
vast" mass of al luvial soil. On raising the
blocks of Breccia in horizontal masses ot 100
to 150 tons, it is found, that it breaks indif-
ferently through the cement ; lhal many an-
cienl fissures are solidly iilicd wilh white
marble of calcareous spar, and that there i«
an evident chrystallization throughout the
mass.

To give a list of the- variety of marbles
contained in this irregular stone., would t i l l
as much paper as I have already occupied. I
therefore reserve for a future communicati-
on ruuny important fuels.

B. H. LATimOBE,
P. S. It is only justice to Mr. Hartnet to

add that the block of marble now at the
Capitol is part of a loose fragment, long ex-
posed t'i the weather, as its under surface
prove*. It is therefore, in its polished tex-
lure, very inferior to the blocks since quar-
vied from' the solid rock, nor would he have
sent it down, had il not been done at iny par-
titular request, in order to exhibit a speci-
men of the marble to Ihe member's of Con-
gress al the present scsbion. The block is
i) lout long, 2 feet 6 inches wi'de, and about
oiic" fool thic,k, and weighs~~t"woT.oiVs'. Tmi~
columns 2 feet 8 inches" in diameter, 22 f;:et
lonif,..may be easily procured in one block;
and conveyed by water from the quarry to
t:,o foot of the Capitol hill. . B." H. L.

TilE MILITARY ESTABLISH MEN'!1-:

Such has been tho misconception ^pr-mis-
representation of the annual expense of our
military establishment as to induce a cars-
ful exs'.mination o.*i.he military laws and re-
gulations, for the purpose of Cunning1, for pri-
vate satisfaction, a true 'estimate; uf which
the subjoined is the result.

Where the military law^and regulations
did not furnish suffir.ient data rceouVse I I B H
been had to printed docuinents now before
congress, viz. The. genera'' estimate of the
treasury department of the 6th of Jan. 1817.
The report of Ihe war department to Ihe
committee of ways and nieans, of the Oth of

contracts for supplying rations, &.cr oi' the
11 Hi of January, 1817, selecting such items
only as belong' lo Ihe annual'expense of TI IK
AII .MY, believing tha t the erection and rfpair
(if forlificalions, and f.uniisfaiug'OiagaxJneti of
ordnance and perminent muni t ions , and the
mUitary. academy, no more belong to army
expenses than the repair ol'the capital or.llie
erection of buildings for a national universi-
ty. If then, out of the above'authorized
forcer-whic-'i.includes every man who can be-
long to the army, it is estimated that 10,OUp
rank and f i l e may be constantly kept, in ser-
vice, and the. whole expense of th« military
service is-'chargcd to Ihe : soldiers, it wi:l

•amount to 'about $'3'2l 50 cadi per yaar.

A R M Y KSTlMATil.
Pay of the army, including~air~ollicers, non-cOminis-

sioncd oflioers, mimtcians 1

and privates, and allow-
ing for 500 mechanics and
laborers of ordnance the
number being not. limited
bylaw. Calculated froiu
the army laws ^ \ ,} S8,SS8 00

Subsistence for all officers,
and.sub.sislence. for 1 2,000
non-commissiojied oilicers
musicians, privates, mo-
chtmics and laborers, «t-
tached to the ordnance,
at 18 cents per ration, es-

. timated from Ihe average .».
of cxisling oontradts, .413
.reported to congress ' by
the secretary of war, Jan.
11, 1817 ,

Clothing for 12,000 noa-
com missioned orticers,

. musicians &. privates, in-
cluding mechanics and la-
borers of ordnance, cal-
culated from the average
cost of clothing a» report
ed in tiie nrm'y reguluti-
t r i f . ^''.>7 b O p e r i n a n 453,600 OU

788,40000

Allowance for servaiits, c^-
limating for all the pri
vatc. servants, authorized
by t h a a r r n y regulations,
to olliocrs who are prohi-
bited from employing sol-
diers as waiters, eslimai-
cd from tho laws and ar-
my regulations, M\ pri-
vate servants, at ^jf'14 lo
car.h per montli.

Quarter maKler dapnrtineut
estimating for all expen-
ECS author! zed by army
regulations, viz. Forage,
fuel and stationary, al-
lowed for officers, and fu-
el and straw for tlie army
—M le-re pai r-of-ha rrn c lc s,
und (.he purchase of hou-
nes, &c. «The war expcn->
ditures in the department
furnish no just data, and
reference is had to the ex-
penses before the war,
when Ihe ailtliorized
peace establishment was
nearly as large as the pre-
sent army- Those esli-'

: mates average 320,000
dolls, pqir annum, and on
comparing thein wilh the
printed report of the se-
cretaryrof' warj of Janua-
ry 6, submitted to the
committee of ways nnd
means,,that it is deemed
sufficiently liberal,

Hospital department, inclu-
ding casual compensation
to citizen surgeons, nt
posts where there may be
no army doclors

Taken from the cslirnates
of Apothecary and com-
miasary genei-al of pur-
chases, as reporled lo tlie
committee of ways and
means by. the secretary-
of war, January 6, 1817

Bounties and premiums for
-• 2^*00 recruits, being ot-.u

fifth of the authorized c-s-
tablishmcnt, predicated in
keeping it constantly fill-

—etlT-the-tennVf service bu-
ilig 5 years—lS dollars
bounty, and 2 dollars pre-
mium per each man

Contingencies of~the mil i ta-
ry service, allowing under
this head, double the. esti-
mate of the' war depart-
ment \

61,081 20

460,00000

60,00000

22,600 00

20,000 00

00

In the'arniy estimate of yesterday, sub-
fistenee ia calculated for 12,000 instead of
1200 non-commissioned oilicers and the ex-
pense, &.c. charging the whole to the rank
and h'le of the army," would amount to

550
staled in tho article above referred to.

Whatever appropriations are required be-
yond the estimate, must be npp'ied to pay off
thenrrearageR of the war, or for fu ture pre-
piiration5r.wholly national" and of general
im portai ire.

The impracticability of keeping the mili-
tary establishment .constantly tip to the" a'ft"-"
thorised force will probably reduce the an-
nual expenditures of the. army to about
u,000,000 per annum.—[ib.

State of Ireland.
— , t

From the Albany Argus.

There are. many well meaning and even
intelligent nien in the- community, who have
treated, nnd who sti 'i Iroat, the history' of
Iris'h sufferings us fiction, or consider what
little they betteve of ' those BtifiVrings as
merited and salutary chastisements, inllieted
by justice, .Indeed, HO indefatigable,' has
been t|ie tyrant to misrepresent tho condi-
tion Jt' the slave, and HO potent lias been
British iniliience not only upon Ihe press
but upon the opinions of a portion of our
community, that perhaps not one in ten
thousand of oi;r cilizens know the. extent
and magnitude of Ihe barbaroun and inhu-
man tyranny which is every day impoverish-
ing and depopulating Ireland. It is t rue
the voico of her Phillips:; and of others of
her yot fa i thful sons,., now .and then JH-O--
t laiins to the world, the story of her suffer-
ings and her wrongs; but the hideous pic-
tures which they have drawn, have been re-
garded rather as the high wrought colorings
of a prolific fancy, than as faithful sketches
of a h u m a n terrestrial community — rather
us the (lowers of rhetoric, than as the sober
delineations of t ruth.

These remarks are preliminary to some
which we are about to make from

- i i '

'T//e Exile.,' a newspaper just established in
New-York, by Mr. rVwtn Cox, an Irish-

who consider." hijii»olf fortunate inman,


